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EDITORIAL

'ITIiROP111A('TJC.

Tihis abomnination of miodern lin-es is like ail Kid wveeds, hard lui up-
r(ot. It avet are grossly iginorant oftli f1 ruco science, ut ieiv
anid, iii proportion tu their ignorance. are cdwdxil udis~l
advoeatie that w-lich is false that wuuild put T11vc~t sun , Thru
s ri0 s ienn chiropraetie unlecsý it be tha t? f îbggu h peuple,

and iiuakinîg sorie inoney by ils praetice. As a splenidid exNîple0 utf wvIat
we are no\w stating %ve puhlishli te tulluw ing letter.

# Los Angeles, Cal., F'elrtiarvý 111.h. 191 ý.
"Dr. Johin Ferguson, M.A., M.D.,

"Dear Sir,-I have heeti readineg your article, 'Faise 18tîn t
iaig'Nu. 3V" Ilaviiîg lîad eighit years' experience wiîth chiiropractie.

giving nearly 4,000 treatiments per year, with nu vacionsw atid with no
advrtsig;haviîîg miade an extended study as a layna utie varions

systemrs uof nedicine, and aiso having lhad brains enonghi 1o imke aý SUc
oesin life before 1 hegan to study chiropractie nt 50 ' ears of age, 1

dimi 10 be well qualified to pass judgment upon your articles on the
subject.

111 say this-that chiropractie Ns ali that is elainied for it hyv its con-
oervative advocates. That il Ns heyond comparison more sncessful than
any systema of drug treatnient, allopathie, homeopathie or eelectio, anti
ini the hands; of competent practitioners very mueh more so thani osîcu-
pathy. That inany surgical operations are entirely needless. Thatf iany
cgses, hopelessly incurable by inedicine or surgery, are brought back 10
healîli by chiropractie. That as a preventive of diseuse il Ns wýithout
a rival. That its foundation prineiples are absolutely correct andî ini
no wise out of harmony with proven anatomy.

"Inu speaking of chiropractie we refer to its practice in the hands of
competent men. Unfortunately it bas been exploited by e-heap mxen and
gchoola and correspondence courses and large numbers of that kjnd of

.biropractors have been sent ont to misrepresent the science. But yon
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can say that of any system. That because of thc brilliant suecess of
many of its thoroughly coînpetent practitioners it has been ma«e the
prey of cupidity and ignorance, but this bas nothing to do with the thing
it5elf.

"There could be nothing more absurd and false and foolish than the
statements you make about it.

"A list of the 'incurable' and 'hopeless' cases which have heen
brought back to health in the more than 30,000 treatments the writer has
given in eight years would weary yon to read. Information at this
point is at your disposai.

"You remember the story of the eountryman who, secing a giraffe
for the first time, turned away saying, 'There ain't no such critter.' That
in exactly your position regarding chiropractic. Why not investigate 1

<'Fraternally yours,
(Sgd.) N. W. PHiLBRooK."

Now, for an expression of consummate antithesis to what is known
to be really scientifie, the foregoing could not be surpassed. lu the firat
place, the number of treatments given doos nlot qualify one to advance
his vîews; for the more treatments on a wrong system, the legs capable
one becomes of judging properly. Our correspondent may ho making a
success out of chiropractie; but this does not prove that it is correct or
sound, or doing good, any more than that many became followers of
Brigham. Young would prove the correctness of Mormonism with itjý
vicîous polygamy. Any one who adopts the teachings of chiropractie
that at least 95 per cent. of ail diseases owe their origin to some sort of
dispiacernent, or subluxation of the spine, is not capable of passing sound
judgment upon medical science, with ifs branches of study such as ana-
tomy, physiology, chemistry, bacteriology, obstetries, surgery, medicine,
treatment, etc., etc. The chiropractor is wedded to, a false theory.

Thon our correspondent goes on te state that chiropractie can ac-
complish more than othor systems. We would expeet him to say this;
because the vcry fact that he is a chiropractor makes it impossible te
think otherwise; for if ho could think otherwise, he could flot be a chire-
practor. One that has true kncwledge of the cause of a thunderstorm
doos net worship some inythical Indian spirit. If a chiropractor only
knew enough to know that the system is false he would ne longer advo.
cate it. It may ho that in some cases it is not knowledge, but honesty
that is lacking. 'What a poor showing chiropractie would make with a
case of plague, or diphtheria, or pneumonia, or a volvulus, or a depres.
ed fracture of the skuli, or retention of urine, or with perforated stem-
ach, by a thrust on some vertebral bone that is thought te bo out of Place.
The whole thing is a most dangerous formn of teaching and practîce. But
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the limit of wild elaini is reaclied w lien we are told thiat it is unrivalled
as a means of l)reventiitg disease. It would be re thian folly to treat
the spinal coluintis of the itilikl)itgtliits liv ifg beside w4 irs thefi means
of preventing ague or yeilow fever, istead of gettimg rid of the inos-
quitos; or by twist ing the tiecks and puiiiIîng tbe baeks of littie chul
(Iret ini the case of scarlet Lever rather titan the' sane way of separating
tho sick froin the well.

Tbiiei we are told aibout mlîat it ean (Io in lte liiid(i of eoiipetenrt
aes ns;ad also that chiropractie lias been exploited by eheap incon.

No hirilliant resuits caui follow titis xnethod of treatment, for it is in the
very nature o! things impossible that such eould bie the case. It is entirely
false that lte spinal coluin is the cause o! 95 per cent. of ail diseasoe.
It is also faise that in the few cases where there is soute dispiavemnit, or
in.flammatory deposit, or new formation, or disease o! a boîte, that the
chiropractic tkrust woitld eftect a cure. There may be some personis who,
think there iii something the matter with their backs, or who are told as
ntueh, or who are itervous subjects, who tnay bie aetcd on intt'ntally and
deelare they are botter for the treatinent, like the ignorant girl wlîo said
she was almost biind, and who, after being treated by a "heaier", said
site could now see almost as well as ever, tlîough by propegr tests thcre
was no change in hier range of vision. There are niany peuple1 wl-o cati
bie easily imposed upon, and ail sueh eau secure their liîeart's Meie i

this direction by adopting chiropractie treatment.
As to the "incurable" and "hopeless" cases referred to, wc would

state that ail systerns put forth these claims. Wc have seen tue adver-
tisaement fora patent mnedicine, and cortificates that it eured locomotor
ataxia, etc., etc. Now, thîs was a falsehood; but il sold the mediîine to
those who knew no botter. So with any system. If a patient is toid
that hoe lias a dispiacement ini lis spinal eolumn, antd that the saie~ eau
bie put iinto place by some sort of manipulation, hoe inay beliove this
fully and think hoe hias been cured o! a serions trouble. Martin Luther
once said that three-fourths o! the peuple are waiting for some one to
fool them, and Barnum remarked that if Luther was right, hie 'vas guing
after the three-fourths.

With regard to the story about the giraffe, we would remark that
there is aucli a thing as chiropractic, and that ti is mucli more misshxspe-n
titan that long-neeked animal. As Caliban was hideous in fortu, so chiro-
practie iS a sIill more hideously deformed view o! the conception of dis-
mms and its treatment.

To show that we are not too severe upon this travisty on treatment
"RJed chiropractie, we quote a few linos from a smail pamphlet sent us
iy o-ar correspondent. Here are the words: lat, that the physical cau"e
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of diseaee îs, witlî very few exceptions, due to some form of vertebrat
subluxation, aud 9.nd, that this cause can be removed by trained andeducated hands alojie. These are in my opinion the greatest discovery oif
this or any otixer age."

These statements are absolutely incorrect, so far as, the cause of dis-ease is eoncerned, or its trcatmcnt. If our correspondîent knows thatthey are incorrect he should eorne forward and acknowledge the fact.If lie ducs not know that they are false we commend that he gîve the mat-ter some study ani go to s011e eollege where correct views are tauglitin order that, in the interests of conunon humanity, the scales Mnay berenioved from bis eyes, Chiropractie as a system of healing bas flot ashadow of a leg tu stanîd uipon. Onie of the muat wearisorne tasks thathas eve~r eoin onr way is to rend up chiropractie in order to refute it.

'T-11 M EI)ICA 1, ('OMMISSIONER'S REP>ORT.
Mi,.1 as .îsî F. B. ludgins, the commissioner w'ho was appointcd bythe Ontario Goverurnent to take evidence on the various formas of treat-ment of Cseaseý; prevailing in Ontario, has reported. Justice llodgins wasînost pa tÎi1nt n d pai nstaking, as; every une miust admit who had occasionto appear before hin, no one beiîîg refused a hearing who souglit sucli ina proper inanîler. The fleld to be covered was a very large one, as ilembraced the regular medical profession, and such, cuits as ChristianiScience, osteopathy, chiropractie, and manotherapy. The status ofnurses had also to bceconsidered. In addition to ail tbis the eominisioner lîad to consider the relationship of the medical colleges and theGollege of Physicians an Surgeons, and here, again, what constituted aproper course of medical studies. It was expected bis report would bea very important deliverance on the whole subject of medical education,and in this expeetation no one has been disappointed. If the suggestionsmade by Mr. Justice Hodgins are acted upon it would improve thec statusof medical education very materially, and set at rest much that is un-

settled, and sadiy in need of adjustment and definite disposi.
L. Christian Science. Upon this subject the commissioner states

that su far as the practice of their religious views is concerned there
should be no interference. With this ail will agree. But when it coen
to a matter of treating the sick a new phase of the relationship of tia
faith and the public must be considered, and his Lordship uses these
words: <'They should, therefore, conform to the present or future health
regulations, and when they act for gain they should be required to po«-
ses sufficient medical knowledge te recognize diseases pronounced by the
health authorities to be communicable. Their rights should be carefu11y
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restriced to t lehw-e exercise of the tenets of their religion, and
thcy shouid possess no other right, or îMmnxity froîn 'hot etijoyed Irv
the clergyman or Iiînister who is .cIIi'd in for tle spiritual heuetit of a
member of his eolfllauuiîon, and whlo," roinistrations ofteui reaet b)ene-
hieially on physical sufferiiig.*

Ileavy penalties are reeomnwnded ini the vaeof sueh ;ta atteinpt to
treaýt contagions disea.es and fail to reýogizie thien an(] report to the
hvalth aothorities. Thijs is as it should be .Mrs. Eddy, iri Science4 and
Ifealth, again and aigain deelarî's that disease is only a deltisloo of inor-
tai iiîtd, that ail disease arises fromn sini or fear, that ailldsae are the

'annamcely, soine nialadjustiuient towards iuifiiîjte mînd. Holding
,qrch views, the C'hristian Scetist, wlien he lindurtakts tg) treýat disease,
is a iiiost dangerouis person; and the eonmsix e v properly ad-
-vise«s that sueh persons be granted no special privilegeso,, Huit lie bc heid
i-espIonisible for lus ioistakes, and that if lie is goitig tog treat the siek for
gýain he inust, secure froin lthe Provincial Board of Ilealtît a permit stat-
irng that hie bas the knowledge to distinguish contagions fromn eaeh other,
and to, recognize them whien accu.

This would have a rnost saiutary effevt, as very few, if nauy. of the
('hristiani Scîiutists eould qiialif.v. ln garder to do so thev would have
to study diseases praetically iii the wards of our hos)itaiIs,. ani undergor
proper instruction. This would very soon put Eddlyism. out of thieir
heads. We woul<l expeet that the Provincial Board of Iealth would not
issue a permit to any one who coulti not diagnose the maluy grommunic-
able diseases, suehi as typhoid fever, sinailpox, diphtheria, searlet fever,
tuberculoeis, and we hope soon to finti on the list, syphîii and gnorrhoea.
This would prove a large bill of fare for one whoste tiNi-hook waa Mrs.
Eddy's Science aod llealth, with Key to the Seriptures,,,.

2. Chiropractie. Referring to ehiropractors. the eoiin misîoner says:
-That hie cannet accept as part of the recognizeu iedieal profession a
systemi which denies the iteeti of diagnosis, refers ninety-five per voent. of
di]seases,, to one and the saine cause, andi turns its back upon ail] modern
mniedical and scientific niethos as' unworthy to be even discnswd."

This îs a thoroughly sound, and just expression of opinion. The one
and only cause of disease with the chiropractor is sente dispiacement or
4ubluxation of the spinal column, causing pressure on Borne Ilerve. We
have tîme, after Urne exposed this folly that it only remains now to, bury
,,ut of aight the corpse of this so-called systemn, and forgive the use of
the word "systent". Justice Hodgins' comments muât be accepted, as
flinally disposing of this wretched theory of disease and worse than
wretched rnethod of treatmnent. A study of the announcementa a.nd
literature on chiropractie reveals views that one would flot believe to be
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possible ini the l)resent advaneed state of seience and ieartiing ini geuerai.
Just take the foiiowing from a pamphlet on Chiropractie by B1. J.

Palmer, a leader of the cuit: "Many look at chiropractie as if it was a
gainie of chance, good for some things, but not good for others; ail right
am f ar as it goes, but if don't go far enough, but on closer inspection it
does not resolve itself into that, it is applicable f0 ail things, under al
conlditionis, no matter what."

Comnxxt is unnecessary on sueli a statement. Tt is self thrice con-
demned.

3. Osteopathy. Tt should be noted with satisfaction that the com-
missioner advises that no separate .4tatus be granted osteopaths. That
îf would ix? a mistake to accord to theni the privilege of legal standing
as an independent body. Ostenpatbq ivili he barred from practising
healing unless they first conforin with the standards laid down by the
Medical Coilege. Lt would be impossible té find fault with tis view.
Osteopathy is oîiiy a sort of giorified massage, and anything to bc found
in this system of healing can be placed under the regular medicai pro-
fession. To meet this view the report definîtely advocates action by the
Government with a view té encouraging the training of student8 in
physical therapy.

It is recommended that an institute of physical therapy be estab-
lished on the grounds of the Toronto General Hlospital. There should
ho appointed a enîapetent staff. There should be installed in the de-
parfinent of physies at the University a proper medical equipment for
the teaching of physical therapy. The effeet of this recommendation, if
if becomes law, would bc to give the xaedical student an opportunity of
becoming familiar with the best feafures of physical therapeuties, such
as massage, manipulations, eleetricify, etc.

That there are good features in the practice o? osteopathy is flot
denied; but these good features are quife ordinary and embrace rubbing
and manipulation. This is miles away from constituting a new systein.
Lt is only one, and, at that, a minor phase of general therapeuties. The
part about osteopathy that drags it hopelessly into the dirt îs the view
that nearly ail diseases are due tu some luxation or dispiacement. This
holds good for germ diseases, because there must be the malposition of
some part, ugualiy the spinal eolumn, before the germ, could cause dis-
ease. This also leads to a vicious theory about the application of the
manipulations, so that a man's spinal coluxun is loosened up to cure bis
thphoid fever, and sa on. Wrhen physical treatment is placed in the
hands of the meical profession, ail this wild application of if will dis-
appear. To say that a child should have its neck loosened up when it
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is ill with diphtlicria, is eertainly tellipting T>,rovidencc and inviting dis-
aster.

Ail osteopaths wlio have entered upon their praetice in Ontario
ince 301h June, 1913, whcn S-ir Jiames W'hitney stated he would appoint

a eoinisionr, nau't qitalify htfore the ('ollege of I>hvsîcîans and Sur-
geons, or cease practîce. These have coic here iii the face of wvarning.
Those who wcre then in practiec and have bad five yeairs' exporîence, and
hohi a certificate from one of the flve colleges reeognÎzcdi by the, Amnr.
eau Osteopathic Association, and, further, eau furnish a certifieate front
the association that they are qualifled to pass an examination for license
in the State with the highest standard, nîay continue ini practice under
a special license froin the MiNlnister of Education.

If these suggestions are put in the form of a statute, and they should,
osteopathy will be plaeed where it Meonge.

4. Optometry. On this topie the eoxumissioner r(eommniids. that
those wishing to praceise optometry be given special instruvtion ini a
course to be arranged by the University of Toronto, the Optornetrical.
Association and the technical sehool. If they pass the prescribed exam-
ination they will bc entitled to style theinscives optometrists. Those
practising prior to 3Oth June, 1913, to be entitled to certifleates by paass
ing an examination to be arranged by a specially appointed board.

One must reserve judgment o>n this recommendation until the form
of legisiation is submitted for consideration. If the course of study be
sufficiently extensive to ensure a thorougli knowledge of the diseases of
the eye, their relationship to constitational, states, and a proper training
in the anatomy and physiology of the eye, the plan may work out atis-
factorily. If, on the other hand, the course is made an easy one, nothing
but disaster wîil resuit. If optometrists are to be given autonomy, the
standard must be hîgh.

We frankly confess that we feel there is no need whatever for the
legal recognition of optoxnetry. Ail that optometry ean hope to accom-
pliait can be mucli better accomplished by such members of the medical
profession as follow a special practice on diseases of the eye. Tt would
be as reasonable to establish gastrologista, dermatologists and cardio-
I<>gists, and set them up as independent practitioners. This tendency to
division must do mucli harm, and we cannot approve of it.

5, -The College of Physicians and Surgeons. We heartily coneur
in titis portion of the report. We think it would be a mistake to dis-
continue this body, and this is the view of thte coxmiîssioner. An inde-
pendent examînation is a steadying factor in meical education. It îs
left an open question whether the universities and the College of Physî-
cians and Surgeons may combine upon some systema of joint examina-.

M
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tien». We believe therc should bc soine eommon examination that would
earry with it the degree from the university and the license from the
Cùollcge of 1>hysieians and Surgeons. There does nlot seem. to be muek
object iii exalninating a student twice on the saine subjeet within a few
weeks.

6. A MNedical l)ireetor. While taking evidence, the eommiissioner
nîanifested a sincere desire te obtaîn information on the feasibility of
appointing one who would act as a sort of arbitrator or referee in medical
affairs. The publie eould appeal to this person. The report states that
"The profession requires to bc protcted against itsqelf; against sloth and
inefficiency iii the eonduet of its preparations, as well as its practiee."

The value of this office will largely depend upon the tact and good
sense of the person who fills it. It might turn ont to be only another
offleer whose duty woulul he mainly to watch other bodies. Notwth-
.standing ail the objections that can bc advanced against such an ap-
pointment, we are inelincd to approve of this part of the commissioner'is
report.

7. Ilomoeopathy. Justice Ilodgiîîs recognizes the faet that thia
body is dying out. Lie suggests that as the whole Medical Council is re-
sponsible for what i done by it, the entire Medical Council should de-
eide upon the education of the homoeopaths, and that this, should not be
done by the few homoeopaths on the Council. This would tend very
inueli to unify iliedical inatters, and we helieve it to be an excellent sug-
gestion.

8. Ntirses. It Îs reeomniended that, the provincial registration cf
nurses to be established with local branches where nurses may be regis-
tered aeeording to their qualifications.

Only those graduating from sehools conducted by publie hospitals
or by a seliool (lesignated by the Provincial Setretary, if outside the
Province, are ho be kncwn as a graduate, trained or certified nurse.

Home nursing associations are to be incorporated, and provision is
te be made for the training of nurses to serve under practising physieans
or a graduate nurse in earing for the sick in their homes and theîr
families.

The establishment of further training centres and the training of
nurses are to be deait with immediately.

We mnust warn the members of the medical profession that if they
wvish the many excellent features of Mr. Justice Hodgîns' report te be-
eome law, they must use their influence in support of this. Already the
lay press is filled with letters from, the osteopaths and the chiropractort
trying te convince the people of what wonderful systemas for the cure of
disease they follow. It will not do te treat this wîth silent contempt.
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Trhe prie of freedoin froin every forai of erroneous teaebtng i perpetuai
Irigilence. As gciieral systeffs of the treatinent of disease, Christian Sei-
ence, osteopathy and (biropractie are founîded on faise concept ions, anîd
mnust not obtain legal recognition.

LORD LISTER,
Soînu tiine ago Sir RIckinaiî (odlee gave the profus,ýion a biogral>hy

of bord Lister. TIhis book lias been revieiwet in Thï, London Nation.
Ilenley, the pouf, wrote of Lister in thescu words:

Ilis brow spreads large anîd plaeid, and bis eve
Is deeup anîd brigbit witb steady looks that stil.
.Soft 1iiîes of traxiqiil thoughit his face fulfil-
Ilis face at once benign, and Proud, and shy.

The revîuever in The Nation gives the follmving expression of opin-
ion regarding Lister:

"That his range of faney was so, narrow and his linagination so lhaut-
ed i our gond fortunie; for it is largely (lue to these facis that Ljister lias
tontributed so muelu-perhaps as ranch as any Juan-to the saving of life
and the abolition of pain. It inay %vell bu doubted if bie would, evor have
discovered the scientifie basis of that asepsis at which al] his practie
aimed. It needcd the mînd of a Pasteur to do the work of discovery.
Biut, for the work of applying the discovered truths and theories to, case
alter case, in the face of diflieulties and professionai seffflng, Lister's
:intellect and qualities were almost idleal."'

Then there appeared a (lefeIlue of Lister by Joseph llowntree, whieh
had the effeet of bringing forth the following from George Bernard Shaw:

"Lister's theory of antiseptie surgery was so, shallow and stuid in
îts conception, and SQ disastrous in its practice, that the oniy excuse for
bisq rash acceptance of it was that it Beeîned at first to, produce good re-
sul.ts owing to the astonishing improveinent of cleanliness and comînon
decency into surgery. In spite of this, antiseptieally treated sinuses re-
fused to heal; surgeons like Lawson Tait, who would have nothing to
do with Lister's antisepti.s, and declared that the best 'antiseptie' was
pipe water, were conspicuously successful as operators; and Spencer
Wells made an operation that lad previously been a desperate one eom-
paratively sale by keeping the patient under temperature conditions
which had nothing to, do with antîsepticisni, Lîster's method was soon
dropped in hospital practice, and replaced by what was called the aseptie
treatment. Lister himself dropped ît. In The Medicqi Press and Ci.-
cular of Deeember 26th laut, the editor, apparently under the impression
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that he is defcnding Lîster's reput ation, states that Lîster nearly killed
<Queu Victoria by bis treatnient of an ibscess, and saved ber by an cru-
pirieal anticipation of the treatinent of ('olouel Sir Alînrotli Wright, the
sueemsS of whose work during the war has not only given tire coup de
grave to Iâsterisin ini up-to-date praetice, but enabled huaii to give a col-

ossal experiimental verification of lus view that the antiseptie sterilîzation
of wounds, surgical or other, is not only impossible, but wvould be fatal
if it were possible; and that the attempts at it retard or prevent healing
instead of aeeelerating it."

A number of surgeons replied to this andi showed what Lister had
really achieved. One of the replies was by Greville MacD)onald, who
was one of Lister's house-surgeons. le expresses his appreeiation thus:

"Without eleaning or futngating the wards, teeming with ail man
ner of septie organisins, from the day of Lister's entry we neyer saw the
temperature rise after an operation in any of bis patients, and never
saw a blush on a wouad. To us who had been taught that inflammation
was necessary for healing-and yet did it so disastrously1-it, was a
miracle, the more so that Lister immediately did operations that hitherto
we had learned must always prove fatal. . . . Lister always claimed
that he had nlot diseovered any sure way of biologically cleaning a foui
wound. To this latter Sir Almroth Wright had helped enormously. Yet
it is hardly necessary to emphasize bis succeas by insulting his greater
predeeessor. It was Lister's work to show how healthy flesh might be
ineised with the certainty of its flot becoming infected and the patient
destroyed; it is Almroth Wright's te devise means for cleaning wounds
alrea(Iy infeeted, and thus to save life.

,"Lister-and 1 knew him better than was possible to, rost students
-was, perhaps, as Mr. Bernard Shaw suggests, not a great intellectual;
and he eertainly was, ini bis manipulations, not a great surgeon. The
mighty work that he did arose primarily from the fact that he was a
great humanitarian; it was bis pity for ail sufferers that gave him ima-
gination toi counter surgery's disgrace, gave him fortitude to flght the

most dîsgraeetul stupidity and jealousy in bis profession, and tbus to
raise the surgical side of it from the status of dishonest and vulgar saw-

bones to a worth and dignity something finer than tbat for which Mr.
Shaw gives it eredit."

The real truth is there lias only been two periods in surgery-the

one prier to, Lister and the one since. There are surgeons stîll living

who eau say with mu ch feeling the words "Then and 110w". Yes, then

and now sums up the story!
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A TIIEOIIY OF Tl'îE ETJOLOGY OF (A i.

BY Iltuoii IfITO.N" \l.1).
ýrJIw of Fue to~l îilt~ of P'I<sieiny' i îîu, i ' I : m I'1rui

Tl"E eausation of eaner i,, a subjvet that lias oeeuipîed the nuind, of'
elinieians anda îathologî.st1s for a verx' long Gaon. ani lh % ork duitt

has beeî dlonie on flie suibjee4t, both before and sinvePftic I mperial Il'
seareli Fund was founded, iaws been simîilv oosa but stîll the origin
rernaîniiis a znystery. Theuries have been put forward, 11gb hopes have
bweî raiisod, and olie by one the theories have dropped fillo gbhivion and
the high hopes have beeîî dashed f0 tlie ground, andi we( have, beoin fored
to admnit that tire lunged-for goal is sf111 beNond our rangeo of vision. It,
therefore, hehooves us now and again tu stand aside and thec fi work
that lias hecîî duote 0on the subjet, f0 gel a pruper perspectlive, ta sec
where we are, and finding wlîat is sure grouîîd, to stand on) if and avoÎd
the quagmires. 1, therefure, propose iii ibis article rapidly fo review
what has been doue on the subjeet, and, w~ith all huyniifv. put before
the profession a fcw thouglits that have laid hold on mei in flic course
of the examinations 1 have mnaie of thle sfornach and bowel contents of
ail the gastro-intestinal cases that have core before my notice, whether
they have been cases of simple gastrie uleer, simple hyperacidity, dilata-
tion of the stomach, achylia gastrica simplex, or carcinoma.

My vague thoughts began to take a more definite formt in 1911 when
1 was working along with Wolff in Ewalds Laboratory in the Augusta
Ilospital, Berlin. Wolff and Junglians were just publishing the test
for carcinoma of the stomacli which lias since become associated withi
their namnes, and which 1 wil refer to later. They found albumen ini
the stomnach contents of cases of gastricecarcinomaa, which they accounted,
for as being due to the milk of the cancer. But, thinking of tlic albumen
got in nephritis and of tlie cause of nepliritis, 1 did not agree with their
hypothesis, but thouglit that a more reasonable cause could be found,
one more in harmony witi tlic albumen of nephritis, and that f act that
I have since found the Wolff-Junghans test t0 be positive in cases which
by operation ultimnately were proved to blie arcinomra of the intestine,
further convinced me that this explanation of it as being due bo the milk
of the cancer was open f0 criticism.

ieetdfrom The Glas<gowt Medieal Jouriial, January, 1918.
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In an article of this description one ean only touc*h on and briefiy
review the varjous theories that have heen put forward, and allow the
reader te draw his own conclusions as to the merits of ech. Sueh bemng
the case, I first of ail propose to state briefiy some of the theories with a
few of the pros and cons,' and then go into more detail with regard te
the theory which is primariiy the reason for this article.

One of the oldest, and probably that which lias taken most hold of
the mind and time of pathoiogists up tili within recent years, is what i.
known as the parasitic theory. In oideîi times the case of cancer waa
thouglit te, be an animal and it wus represented as a loathsome creature
driving its claws into the unhappy victim. Then it was thouglit te b. a
vegetable parasite of the fungus type, and we are ail familiar with the
large parasitie growths on plants and trees which i11 our youth werc
pointed eut to us as being cancerous growths, which would infect us if
we came ini contact with them. In recent years, when organisms were
found te be the cause of se many diseases, natùraliy the rninds of bac-
teriologists turned with hope to the belief that here lay the enîgin of
cancer, and an endiess amount of work lias been donc and endless hope.
raised; but though many erganisms or parasites have been descrîbed ».
the cause of cancer ne eue of thcm lias stood the test of time. Regard-.
iug this ancient and very iuteresting thcory, there are certain points in
its faveur, but ail the facts canne be explaiued by it. Cancer dees affeet
the surface of the body, either the external or internai skin, aud nb.
turally the advocates o! this theory point to this fact, and say that M.
these are the parts exposed the organisms lay hold of those parts and pro-.
duce the disease. The theory would aise explain the prevalence of can-
cer in certain districts, cancer streets, cancer houses, etc., and aise the
fact that it is net uncemmon to find two or three members of the saine
family affected. It wouid aise explain seeondary deposits and recu».
rences after operations. But it dees not expiain why ail attenipte hae
failed te transmit the disease from one species e! an animai te anot1her.
.Another difficuit point te expiain with this theory is that ef the agewhen cancer is'most liable to ecur, namely, after the thirty-fifth year.
It miglit be said that that is a simple matter, nameiy, that the organiam
eau ouly flourish in tissues that are beginning te degenerate, but it hanbeen preved by inoculation into Young inice from, an infected mouse thaton the whole the cancer fleurishes better in the Young, though in mite asin men eue seldom finds it beginning in Young mice. Lastly, one fidthat erganisms always stimulate or produce the same kind ef ceils. Thua
an abscess due te staphyloceci is always composed e! Polymorph&P andtubercle preduces its giant celîs, iymphoid celis and lymphocytes; butnet se cancer. Cancer always takes the form e! the celis o! the par
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icvolved. Thus cancer of the breast is (ifferent froin cancer of thc
aterus, stomach or liowei, etc.

The Ernbryonic or Cohnheime's Thcory.-AnotIier theory that ha&
bail considerable vogue and lias found maniy discples is the embryonic
Ibeory. In this partieularly sad andi d&pressing theory we arc led to
lbelieve that soi-ne of us are boru with cancer, ani there is no e-seape. Ac-
oording to this theory, in the proccasý of foldiîtg over of ther three em-
tiryonie layers--the epiblast, thet invsobiast andi the hiypobýlaist- soutie of
Lite ceils get ont of place and, w'hen degoinieration begins to show itscif
in the indivi<iual, thtose celis, wiveh bave retainied their ernbryonie chxar-
acter, get a chance, begin to proliferite(, ai1 produce cancer. Vniottht-
ediy soinc parts of the body do at tintes ishow% snîbryonicefetspial
ini the mxotith and amis; thies eleft palate ani iînpurforate anus, ce., ani
those aiso are the conion sites for ca;ncer. But vancer also deeoaat
times on the site of burns, etc., wceno such eubr ' vniv ctc is ee
iliscovti-rd. And agii it is dîi iiJt to believeý that thiosv ocolude-d ei
wvili lie dormant for front 35 to G.y)rs and thiti for, 1ht lirst tintie show
mignis of life, proliferateý with atitzinig raýpitiity, atil produce a eailwer in
a xnonthi or two.

Tfîxese are thte two theorjes that have hielti xost voguie anti have bu
mjost. widely considered, but they by no means, exltnust the theoriesý.
TieqrschI, for instance, suggested that there is in hcalthi a normal blanmc
beýtwc(n the epithxelial ells and connective ti.si1ý', and that the- latter
Pxercises a rcstraining influence on the former; but as age adanee1)(s the
eonnective tissue gradually becomes weaker, loses its influence, atn daliows
lthe epithelial tissue to proliferate and cancer result.q. This, however,
does not account for the fact that cancer doeq not commence ail over thei
epitheijal structure, but is restricted and localizetl to one area at a tinie.
Another point that Thierseli must have overlooked or been ignorant of is
ltat whiie cancer tissue transpianted from one mouse to another produces
tancer, normal epithelial tissue so transplanted does not resuit in a coît-
@erous growth.

Ribbert assumes for aduit epithelium, whell separated froin the
regtraint of connective tissue, or when separated from "organie con-
tinuity" with its fellow celis, powers of growth similar to those of Cohin-
heim',s embryonic ceils. The powers of proliferation assumed by Colin-
keim's theory to be posscssed by embryonic cella when shut off froni the
reBt of the organismn are supposed to bc possessed also hy aduit epithelium.
,when it loses in any way coninuity with its fellow cells or loacs connec-
live tisaue reatraint. Clironie inflammatory changes oecurring it cou-
aeetive tissue are supposed to produce the separation of aduit epithelial
*JIs from. their fel-lows, and these, when s0 8eparated, acquire powers of
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growth and proliferate, leading to cancerous tumors. The maýn objec-
tion to this theory is the same as in Thiersch's, namely, that epitheiux
does not exhibit power of growth similar to that exhibited by trans-
planted cancerous tissue iu mice.

Within recent years a great deal of work bas been done on the in-
ternai secretions of the ductless glands, and resuits of far-reaching im-
portance have been obtained. Indeed, one might be permitted to, say
that the branch of inedicine connected with the functions of the internal
secretions bas made greater strides within the last twenty years or s»
than any other brandi of medicine, and it therefore is flot to be wondered
at that a theory connected with secretions should be set forth. Dr. J.
Beard suggested that the union of sperma and egg does flot resuit in tihe
offspring but in a "trophoblast", which is represented in man by thie
chorion. The embryo serves as a temporary shelter for the rest of the.
gerux celis, most of which reach the germinal ridge and give origin to thi.
reproductive eils. Some of these ceils, howcver, do flot find their way
to, the germinal ridge, but are deposited in various parts of tic embryo.
These aberrant germ. cells are of two kinds in destiny, those for f uture
generations and those originally inteuded to form embryos (identiîea
twins, triplets, etc.). These latter are the seeds of tumors, sucli as cau-
cer. At any time in the life of the individual, if conditions are favor-
able, these germ els may commence to grow and form what is called an
"irresponsible trophoblast", in other words, cancer. According to Beard,dunîng the growti of the cmbryo the normal trophoblast is supprese
at the time of development of the pancreas, and it is by the Secretion Of
thîs gland that it is destroyed. During the life of the individual, owingto the failure of some counter-balancing influence, possibly owing t» sorne
defect in the secretion of the pancreas, the germ celis mentioued above
whieh have been deposited iu various parts of the body are capable of
starting growth and multiplication, and developing înto irresponsui,
trophoblast or cancer. The 8tartîng of cancer is, therefore, due to sorle
lowering condition of the system wiich enables these germ. ceils to wake
into activity; and in response to the knowlcdge that the secretion of the
pancrease suppresses the normal trophoblast, the pancreatie fermentahave been advoeated as the remedy for cancer.

At various times the theory has been put forward tiat cancer la duet» meat eating, and a vegetarian diet has been recommended as the meanaof prevention, but statisties have proven that cancer is as prevalentaxnong Vegetarians as meat eaters. Others have suggested that filsh eating is the cause of cancer, and as fishermen uudoubtedly produce alagnumber of cancer cases this bas been Put forward as a proof. But eau_,c-er is common among people who do not eat fish. Alcohol bas also0 been
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li>lauied(, but ate 1, ftnîît<i aitttog thle Ilosi ol)stenuuous. It liasiue satil
thlut c;ancerI is 41wte 10 thle eat îîg of1 pitik, lbacon taid bain, ai also t1h:11 it
is tht. sali iii I buse articles of dîs't Ilbat pro<Itît.s the. îi'.shiefk, laitJcs

whlo (,a 't nu pork, bacon or hiaut, dev elop caneer, and so this is proved to
bv rug I ndeed, thle follow~inîg is an extraet t roin the reptort of the
Imiperial Cancer liesearil F"tnd out the. siatistijeal investigationi of ean-
cer:r "As ivas t> bie rxpecte(d froin the fiuels lrayniade kilowl n i the
flrst scient iic report euic'iîi~the. di-rîuit ii ut cî acer ini animais,
diet exorcises no primîîary influence on the 4)occurrenee of cancer iii the.
varions cases of mankind. Jltst as cancer i'4 found ïn earutivorouls anJ
herbivorous animais, as weli as iu those subsisting on a inixod diet, so
aise rares whose diet is sîiîilarly restrieted are ail found to suifer froin

Locality and elimîate have been blanied. Vallcys withi largeý riVers
have been said tu be favorable locailities, ani alluvial ami (-1lye s0lIs
have been stigmatized, but the diseuse is foutul to be as prev'alenit is dis-
trictsý with entîrely the oppositoe outiitions. Mitfog- ami datnp have

aie oen said te produce cancer. Certain occ-upaiîons,wrr au

an.xietyN are said to play an imîportant rôle, and suint cîninient nien have
uirged their influence but have not beei able to prove it. Sueit, as f ar
als I (,an gather, is the state of our kuow ledge ut present.

ILeaving the region of specunlation, experiments anti theoriesý, for the.
time living, let ns look nt a fvwý faels titat are known to) I)c faetsý. The
fi rst mie w-e can think of is the age at which cancer devlo i.Unoubt-
edlY cance(r is rare under 35 years of age, and indeed is, not ait ail ern-
mon uinder 40, and from that age onwards the incidence of cancer hoe
Iornes more prevalent. That is to say, that wlicn matn lias reached lus

zenith and is beginning to deeline, when the hest lic is cap)able cf doing
lies been done and wlicn lie begins te reap thie fruits of bis Labors, the
incidence of cancer sets in. That is when normally tlie tissuies of the
body are beginning te show signa of degeneration, or whcen there is a
naturel degeneration of the tissues.

Seeondly. there are certain sites cf electinn for cancer. namely,
where there is an external irritant. Sucli sites arc thie meutli, the lirat,
the os uteri, the pylorie end of the stomacli, the rectum, etc., each ef
whieli is more or les$ exposed te some special irritant or injury. These
two facts no one will deny.

Thirdly, tlie history of the case is fairly typical-at present I arn
deaiing more particularly witli the liistory of cases of careinoma of the
stornacl or howels. Wliere an individual aged from 35 onwards ernes
complaining of his digestion, you flnd that lie States that lie lias heen a
martyr te hîs stomacli for years or that it îa funny fer him te b le om.
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plaîning of bis stomach. "Doctor, 1 have always had an excellent diges-
tion, I eould cnt anything up tili a few months ago, when I began to feel,
etc., etc." In the first case one can say, and usually correctly, that in
not the history of a case of cancer (I arn not forgetting that cancer in
sometinies found ixnplanted on an old ulcer), whereas in the second case
one is always more than suspieîous, and ouly too frequently onc's sus-
picions are verified by further exarnination. This is a very important
point, as 1 hope to show.

Ilegarding cancer bouses and cancer streets we cannot be so em-
phatie. Damp situations, lacking sunlight, low lying districts, etc., are
said to be localities notoriously fiable to cancer; but the statement is not
free from criticism, so that those cannot bc put down as facts.

I have already pointed out that in the report on the statisties of the
Imperial Cancer Researcli Fund it is stated that diet lias no influence on
the production of cancer, but my contention is that it lias. Not that 1
put forward any particular part of one's diet as the cause, but one mnust
flot say that because vegetarians and people who indulge in a mixed diet
are equally proue to cancer therefore diet bas no influence. It is a well-
known fact that infants who at too early an age get "the mun of the
bouse", are prone to diarrhoea, rapidly lose weight and become emaciated;
yet chuldren of a littie older age do take and make good use of a rnixed
and full diet. Indeed, they require it, and froni the sehool age onwards
to their maturer years require a died that will niake good the wear and
tear of tbe systeni. The intestine bas and exercises a selective action.
Absorption is no mere physical process of osmosis and filtration. The
cells through which absorbed substances pass are living, and in virtue
of their vital activity not only select material for absorption, but also
change those substances wbile in contact with them; and in infancy, be-
fore the intestinal glands functionate, a cbild requires to be very care-
fully dieted and the bowels carefully attended to, or nature, in the shape
of the intestine, begins to kick and the cbild rapidly loses Rlesh, dying
speedily if not soon put on the rightt unes again. Once, however, the
glands functionate the diet requires to be increased, with careful and
gradual additions until the child gets a full and free diet. But it in to
ha noted that the child reires not only to, keep his systeni up to standard
but to build; and as a healthy child is neyer at rest there is provision~
both for utilization o! the food and elimination of the waste produets of
metabolism. As the cbild gets a littie older and begins to go to school,
we find that bis active little brain as well as his body requires mu>re
nutriment, and the feed is made "richer"; and so long as he bas Plenty
of outdoor active exereise lie remains well. Once the exereise is din-.
ished he is no longer able to get rid of the waste produets of digestion,
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and anwinia and delity set in. lIe now leuves se'bool ani goes, to work.
and lie!ng still gro%%îîîg anid having h is mental lîfe enlarged, lie takes
Anid iltakes use of il folletr diet and stili progresses tilt lie tiltiatelv coinem
to( the age wheii he lias reached lits limitations hle ean go no f urther, and
bias got f0 lie content with his attainmeîts. Ife is iîîeapable of starting
ani entirely new lite of business. A business mari, w ho lias devotedl bis
energies up tilt this pcriod to finance, fmnds lie eannot beeoie a studont.
The effort is too mueli for him, and lie bas to admit thint lie is niot eqmal
to it. So also a studeîit finds that lie eutitnot fake up ai lîîisiîîcss cari-or;
hie is nlot traincd for it, his brain bas formed] its habit, of thliughit aîîd
eayînot lie reinouldcd to suit lis altered eireum.stanes, Ie bas reacbed
hMa thirty-flfth or fortieth year, lbe is now no longer as young as lie

asIfe liegins to find lie is not able for anid f0 a certain extent bas lost
jinterest in tbe sports anid pastinies of bis youtb, but lie dloes nîot admxit
thiat bie requircs less food, indced lie feels tbaf lie lias now reaebed the
age wbeu Le e atu afford to enjoy bis meals <sec niote on the hîistory of the
onseit of cancer). Ie bas always bad an excellenît stomacli, but lie lis
neyer had the macans or perbaps the finie properly fo enjoy bis food; 80,
mnentally speaking, be says to bis stomach- h ave laid iii a store, eat,
drinik and be merry. I axa not suggesting that lie inereases bis diet or
tbant bie takes more varied or rieber food tlian lie formerly did, but that
witli tbe diminution in bis physical and mental activity lie does not
dimnish.ýI lis diet proportionately. Hec may be a busy man or have a
great dJeal of responsibility, anud bis meals may lie liurried and boIt cd, but
beý lis always lad a good digestion, se on lie goes. Hie forgets or takes
rio leed of flic fact fliat lie is flot laving the evercise tbat lie hâatéeor
and also of the warning tliat lie is no longez able for tbc exercîse of
youtli. It never strikes liim tliat bis gastro-intestinal iueîous membhýrne
is not able to undertake w-bat it formerly eould, and bie aeordixîgly gives
it more to do tlian it eau cope witli, and thie mucous membrane, wluicl
lias already started thc natural degeneration, loscs somne of ifs vital
activity, in other words, loses to a sliglit extent its selective action. Tbe
cella become more sluggish in their action, the echanges whicl tlie food
undergoes in passing tlirough tiern more protraeted, but yet complete
mû long as too mucli is not demanded of them. But if more food be given
than they eau cope witli, the chiange is incomplete and a coarser ash
reaches the system; tliat is, irritating products enter tbe circulation.
This, coupled with tlie fact that flic elimination of waste produets is not
mû active, soon means that the system, contains a considerable amount of
peisonous waste produets which set as an internai irritant.

It may here bie asked how do yuu account for the fact that cancer
of the jgtomnach cornes on in tliose people who have a2iways~ had a good
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digestion, and not in those who have always more or less complained of
their stoniacli? Surely if it be the case that cancer is due to the waste
produets of digestion irritating the naturally degenerating mucous muema-
brane, in conjunetion 'with the external irritant, it would be more likely
to attack those whose mueous membranes have suifered for years than
those who have held out without eompiaining tili the age of 35 or so.
To that question 1 reply: Those who have known "they have a stomach"'
have always been forced to take care of what and how they ate, or they
knew they would suifer pain for it-and here it may be mentioned that
in those indolent uleers whieh do not produce much pain it is net un-
eommon te flnd the patients taking very littie care of themnselves and a
caremnomatous degeneration of the ulcer sets in; whereas those who have
îiever suifered tend toe at hurriedly, ehew their food indiiferently, and
when remonstrated with reply, "I arn 35 years of age and have neyer
known 1 had a stomaeh"; and se they go on, and nature allows them to,
pile up the bill, tili ultimately she allows them to go ne further; the bill
is presented and must be met with compound interest.

That the sympathetie nervous systemn suifers in gastro-intestinal cases
is a fact known to ail. Even those who have no knowledge of medicine
are well aware of the facial expression of the chronie dyspeptic,-the
dilated capillaries of the face, the tendency te facial flushing, and the
greyish and unhealthy appearance. 'We are aise aware of the irrita-
bility of those who even temporarily have their gastro-intestinal tracts
upset, and of the emotional upsets which are not at ail uncommon. Iu
those, too, who have reached the stage of having the internai irritant
mentioned above, the sympathetie nervous systema begins to suifer, whieh
results in a vasomotor paralysis. the bloed vesseis become dilated, the
circulation through them becomes delayed, and as the hloed they contain
carnies a chronie irritant it causes a further degeneration te set in in the
mucous membrane, produces atrephie changes, achylia gastrica, aliows
albumen te escape and in time the blood corpuscles themselves. On ac-
count of this degeneration of the blood-vessels along with the epithelial
structures, we can now sec «how the Wolff-Junghans reaction cornes about,
and how it is not due, as its dîscoverers consider, to the milk of the
cancer, but may be and often is present in cases of carcinoma elsewhere
than in the stomach. Thus in June, 1913, 1 examined the stemach cou.
tents of A. F. M., who was a lady of 50 years of age, with a particularîy
good complexion and weighing over 13 stones. I found an achylia gas.
trica with a positive WoliffJunghans test. She had always a good cern..
plexion, and oniy recently complainedl of anorexia, and fiatus. 1 dîag..
nosed a carcinoma, but as the lady looked se, unlike a patient suffering
from malignant disease the relatives hesitated te have an eperation. j[
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k-et lier (oYItantlv under observation and reýpeate,(Ily aitalvzed her
atoîiwheonent,.lii Deeember, 1913, besûies tilt. aebylia, laci ai

asid 1HoaS-Opple-r lae lii, blood appeared in lier sttoniah e'ontpnts and ai
great. exeess of inuisouis. She -,tîli conîplainedj of ettorexit ia severe
Raiis whwexer she took -even a noIthlfll of food*,, ando grjidua;lly lot
weight. In dune, 1914, she developed ai, sonte intetina obtruction
and was operated on. No cancer was found in the stoniiach, but in the

desendngcolon there xvas a very large inoperable îmass whieh had ini-
filtrated the niesentery to the extent of înaking a eolotoîny impossible.
An opening was therefore made in the amali bowel and allowed to drain
She died in great agony in August, weighing lass than 7 stonles.

The atrophie changes take place ail over exeept where the externat,
irritant is present. liere we have an intermittent pressure or an inter-
mittent irritant, and juat as corns and warts are produced by initermiit,-
tent pressure or irritants, so the ceils of the mnucous mnembrane, hegin tn
hypertrophy at the spot, and being awvay from the eontrol of their nevigh-

bra ultipiy rapidiy, take on the emnbryonic type and produee a eancer.
The pmueous membrane of the intestine being supplied with irritat.ing
bjlood degenerates further. There heing an achylia gastrica or a sub-
aicidity of the stomach the food leaves the stomach unprepared for the
intestine, and hence a greater strain is put on Ibis already weakened in
testinial mucous membrane. This allows more predigestedi material
through-a coarser ash-and sn a vicions circle la soon set up, which
risulta in the anoemia aid debility that Îs asaociated with malignant
growths.

The question nîay be asked why îs it that cancer appears in soute
people on the tongue, in others in1 the stomach, rectum, breasi, os uteri,
or the site of an old bum 'f To this question one eau only point ont that
the site of the externat. Irritant varies. In soute it is most severe on the
lip or tongue; for example, ln people who smoke short, dirty élay pipes.
In others it la lu the breast, pylorus, rectum, os uteri, or the cleatrix of
an old burn, and it i where the exteruial irritant is moat severe timat the
cancer deve1nps. In nther words, the internai irritant with its accom-
panying phenomena is the predisposing cause and the external irritant
the exciting cause.

Ilere an interesting fact may be mentioned. If the blood of an
early cancer case be examined one finds only the signa of a simple
anoemia. But in later cancer we flnd a blood picture very aimilar to,
indeed practically identical with, that of pernicîous ansemia. My con-
tention is that it 18 the irritating waste products of digestion whieh, act-
ing on the blood-forming organs, which have inaturally enough to do to
keep up the normal supply, causes a greater demand to be put on them
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than they are able for, and, just as in pernicious anSmria, they throw
into the circulation immature red blood corpuscles, etc. This point is
also of interest ini the etiology of Hlodgkin's disease, which, 1 understand.
iii begiunng to be tliought of as a malignant condition.

llegarding cancer streets, cancer houses, and the tendency to, mn in
familles, 1 arn of the opinion that as, under those eircumstances, the
people live and eat so, much alike, their habits as regards their treat-
mente of the prima via Pv'e more probably the cause than any extemnal
agent. 0f course, 1 arn aware that very seldom do you get two mem-
bers of the same famîly absolutely alike ini texuperament, habits, etc..
a.nd in that lies their saving grace.

Regarding sccondary deposits, the active hypertrophied epithelial
ells follow the line of least resistance, and entcring the slowly flowing*
lyrnphatic streamx r *eacli the nearest lympliatic gland and multiply.

1 think, too, that this thcory explains thc recurrence after opera-
tion, and also the fact that many seem to, sink more rapidly 'after opera-
tion thau hefore. Where the case is got early and an early diagnosis
made, then it is possible to, remove the growtli before secondary deposits
have taken place; and the patient, knowing he lias had a cancer, ta2kes
tare what and how lie eats, and obeys his physician as lie neyer did be-
fore, But wliere the operation îs delayed the external. and internaI
irritants are ton mucli for the epithelium, and recurrences take place.
Besides the patient is weaker, lie bas undergone a serions operation, is
losing a considerable amount of albumen, and this coupled with the ex-.
ternal, irritant is too mucli for him.

Again, wliy is it tliat by inoculation into young mice frorn an in-.
fected mouse it is found that on tlie whole the cancer grows even better
ini the young than in the old, though in mice, as in men, one seldom
Inds it beginning in tlie young? It Îe an actively gmowing tissue whîch
is introduced into the mice, and getting a better blood supply ini the
young than in the old, it flourishes on the whole better. But in the orig-
inal. mouse it was the resuit of an internai and external irritant acting
un the naturally degenerating epithelium, and hence it was more liable
to begin in tlie old than in the young.

Lastly, does this tlieory explain why ail attempts have failed to
transmit the disease from one species to another?1 Reverdin and Thiersehl
ahowed that skin grafting was possible from man to man, and now Skin:
grafting ie universaily employed in surgery; but transplantation of
tissue le suceessful only ln animaie of the same species.2 On the sa=e
page wiil be fuund the statement: "It lias been found that it is especial..
ly young tissue that will grow, and that growtli after a tixue cornes t<> a
standstill and may be succecded by atrophy." Cancer is known to Ie of.
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n 'ril' V01110' fitl'e M ar as thle po r of iliiiltiplicatîoll and div ision
IS oirnd and hence toay be looked on as youing t issue, and bcing
active tissule of one animal Îs oflv traisîniittcd Io arother animarrl of the
"11111, '>Jecies. '1liis, I e(>fteid, is uliy w'> cannot tra nsiait <'alîer froiu
gnef siweics Io another.

RE I1 i: J' C I,
Appnifi of 11' 'I~C ontrol (,f S'orv '>r' 'il
* i ok r >n a nd B >~ ,Vol, i, p.I .

TIIE 111 PRN('IlAESý OF' TREl;,\TNENT IN INDh E8:TIOSý

Bv > i*'Y î.w' M.I'

lion. Cons. 'surge'on to ie, \ ieroria Ilospital, 1~k>~>

MR. LEONARD WVI LLIA.NlS* receunt airtieles on the' "huniian soi- have
indueed me to unbiurden iayýieIf of eertain ideas wvhîoh laegradu(1

aIly erysta]iized out of iny mind dtrÎing years of general pravli'e.
A Swiss (butor, eýriîieii.iig ngîhdoctors, said: "Tiie re very

good, but lose sight of prineiples iniirasses of detail." It iiiust 1w' admiît-
tedg that this was a well fomuî>lec opinion. If. behooves, thon, tIiose who
alim at advarmcing our art to ondeavor Io lelueidate toefixu'd Ltwî, or
prineiplde, so that treatinent inay I>c ini conformaxîce with those, and s0
rsîentîflc.

D)r, Leoirard Williams las nost graphicallv <Iest'rih)ed the "eeaspool
unde(fr the gastric dining-room," anmd the methods for its reilnoval, and so
iouchecs flic first prineiple of inedicine, which is, "ket'p thie mnain drain
flushed". As he says, il' this were regularly donc. the greýater part of
chronie discase would neyer occur.

But how kecp it flushed? That is the main question of ail. 1"irstly,
d1o not put anything into it which ought flot to be therc, and (Io flot ex-
peet it to earry more sewagc than it was made for. Jierr, again, we
toiwh a principle as seif-evident as tihe first, and yet systeinatioally
ignored in the mass of detail of present-day treatment. If a drain ils
Hloeked, surely if is better f0 clear it out, and in future to put leus into it,
rather than f0 attempt to disinfect its eonstantly overeharged contenta?

it must be noted, too, that nearly ail. the drugs usually prescribed
for indigestion are antisepties, or have an inhibitory ferment.ative action,
such as alkalis on acid-produeing organism. Now ail digestive action
is a fermentation process. Who would attempt to study fermenting pr0ý
cesses whilst antisepties were mixed with them? It àfi a principle, then,

.Selotea from The Medical 'Prege, 16th January, 1918.
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that "ail antisepties are antipeptics", ami therefore should have no place
in the scientifie treatment of dyspepsia. Fallacies in conneetion with
drug treatmnent are very nuinerous, and though one wislîcs to keep to
principles, a w(>rd may bc allowed as to bismuth. This is one of the
most used of intestinal antiseptics, but it has also such a decidedly in-
hibitory effect on the peristalsis that it is- given for diarrhoea. This de-
cidedly îuhibitory efYeet is generally supposcd to be in abeyanee when the
X-ray operator is noting the rate at which the bowel contents are passed
ont Imagine anyone testing the normal speed of a motor car when the
brakes were jammed 01n! Again, however viewed, the practice of sup-
plying artificial digestive ferments is only attempting to induee the di-
gestive organs to dligest food they are obviously unable to manage. Surely
it would be better to first get the organs in a fit state, by means to be
mentioned later, to do their own digesting. Do intestinal disinfectants
(exclusive of mercury) ever disinfeet? The reply may be unhesitatingly
given. They do not. IIow could anyone possibly expect to isinfect
thirty feet of digestive apparatus, with ail its coîls and interstices and
by-ways, without kiiling the patient long before a sufficient dose to pro-
duce disinfection had been reached. That any of us ever believed it, is
only another instance of how much nonsense we accept without thought
from our teachers.

A deodorant action is undoubtedly often effected, but in so far as
stopping of abnormal fermentation is eoncerned, so nmust digestion be to
that extent stopped. Deodorized fSeces must contain undigested food
which without the antiseptic would have been digested or abnormally fer-
mented. In eithcer case the patient derives no benefit from the drug.
The right course is to alter the food in quantity or quality, or both. Sueh
success as cornes apparently from disinfectant drugs is much more prob.
ably due to the accompanying diet alterations.

How, then, should one disinfect a digestive system or prevent ab-
normal fermentation in it, and how produce the natural automatie flush-
ing of the main drain? What happens to a baby when it is fed at
the right intervals on the natural food? Tt remains well, its bowels act
normally, and its motions show no signs of abnormal fermentatin But
the picture is apt to be quite different when food, abnormal in quantity,
unnatural in quality, is given at wrong intervals. The distressing effecte
are more or less marked, according as one or ail of these wrong condi-
tions obtain. As the child is father to the man, the answer to the ques-
tion of how to prevent abnormal fermentation in the digestive organe
would be, "Nothing affects the condition of the alimentary canal like
what is put into it, having due regard to quantity, quality, and hours of
administration." It is a well-known fact that persons abstaining from
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food for long periods suifer no digestive diseoinfort s after tw o dayS, a
proof, if one were necded, that it is otir food wliieh cause,, ahu)orîal
fermentation.

It îs adinîtted generally tliat niost people iii livalft vat consýider;l>ly
more than tlieir bodies reqin' to niiaintin t heir mviitad oiwrgy. It
follows, tht'n, that to rcdue the aiaounit of food iniii atitonatically re0
duce the ainouuit of toxa'miia. An cxt0mly 1o11 xt'101eisfo a
patient returiiing frout a course of aperîcuit w-aters uit one'(if 11we -,vis
te find that rgaraction of the' howels raithert lktita constipatÎin is thle
resuit. This is no doubt because the ehronie distt ion with gas inter-
fered with regular I)eristaltic action, ami aise becuset toxinis had anl
inhibitory effeet on Keith's inotors. Therefore, to lesýsen ei ntto
is to lessen the nced for aperients. It is a prineiple,, then, ilit w1'hen a
person suifers froni abnormai digestive fermentation, the qualitityv of food
must, for a tinue, at any rate, be reduced.

As to quality. it may be stated that "the more simple the meal, the
more digestible." A mieal of one course is more easily digestcd than the
pig-trough mneal, of many courses foruneriy served in the hotel table
d'hôtes. It follows that three meals in a day of one course ceh wvill be
digested with less abnormal fermentation than three meals of several
courses.

Tliough these simple meals are followed by Iess fermentation, how
is it possible te get rid of the necessity for aperients? The answver would
bie, start with the bowels cleared by an aperient, and then to treat by
diet. A dîet which work8 very wcil is as follows. Breakfast, meat, bain,
egg or fish, and bread and butter; luncheon, uncooked fruit only, any
quantity; dinner, ineat, fish and bread and' butter. The luncheon of
fruit is relied on to effeet the neccssary bowel action. Suppose no action
resuits. Then one must go back a step further. A treatment similar to
the "«grape cure" will certainly be effective, In the "grape cure", as
formerly carried on abroad, the patient esa nothing but grapes until
mild aperient action is induced. Then gradually simple food in addi-
tion is given, and the grapes reduced. Sufilcient grapes are, however,
taken tei keep up bowel action. A diet is seon reached where there are
two simple meals, and a fruit meal. This is a diet which eau be main-
taincd, if necessary, for a long period, and allows, without harm, such
ecasional deviation as the claims of society or the craving of the in-

dividlal dernand.
There are advantages in an uncooked fruit meal other than nutri-

tive and aperient eues. The fruit salts assist renal elimination. Adults,
just as babies, thrive on live food. So much Îa this the f act that a raw
fruit diet is being extensively used in certain cireles at the preseut time.
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Perhaps the inost potent means of niodifying and eurtailing intes-
tinal fermentations consists in regulating the fluids taken. As a genera.
principle, fluids are required for the body and not for the digestive
organs. That is, fluids should only be taken whcn they are readily ab-
sorbed; in other words, when there is a body demand for them. Taken
in the absence of this demand, they reinain in the digestive organs, and,
diluting the normal digestive ferments, favor abnormal fermentation, ini

the saine way as jam made too wet will ferment. 'Espccially is this the
case in the abnormal fermentation of the large intestine and the stomaeh.
Now there is a body deinand for fluids when these have not been taken
for a long tiine, as, for instance. iii the early morning. After being
eight or more hours warm in bcd, the tissues have given tip a large~
amount by the breath, skin, and kidneys, and a large quantity of fiuid,
if taken, will be absorbed until the loss is replaced. Consequenlty, at
and around breakfast-time, fluids may be taken aeeording to inclination,
without cncouraging abnormal fermentation.

In the absence of unusually hot weather or of unusual exertion, the
system is not short of water at lunch time, consequently no fluids should
bc irnbibed with that meal. Therefore, the next time for fluids is at and
around dinner-time. If the fermentation be severe, no fluids should be
taken until dinner-time, but if not s0 severe, tea may bc drunk at tea-
time, and only a minimum of sofids allowed with it.

When once these principles of fluid-taking are grasped, how futile
appear certain methods often prcscribed? For instance, what possible
reason ean be addueed for only taking fluids between meals? The only
effe(t 18 to (lilute the digestive process then going on, and so encourage
an abnormal variation of it. Wherc, too, is the advantage of drinking
only after a meal?

The treatment of intestinal fermentation by vaccines would surely
be inuch more effective with a dry, not overloaded intestine than with
the reverse conditions obtaining. In fact, the necessity for a vaccine iai
mueh less off en apparent when the conditions above noted are flrst
brought about.

In the treatment of indigestion the mental factor requires considera.
tion. The effeet of freedom from worrY, eongenial company, and environ-
ment are well known to most doctors from personal experience. In the

present article these need only be mentioned.
To recapitulate, then, the principles to attend to i the treatment of

abnormal fermentations in the gastro-intestinal apparatus are:

1. Keep the main drain flushed.

2. Do not cat more than ean be digested without abnormal fermeR..
tation.
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3~. l)rigs shioild only bc tised for preliminary cleansing purp)o.-ss
In thiis is invluded, if nccessary, a Spa course . Anti w.ptie_4 are
anti>Cpties.

4. Ail digestiex c pro,,oesoes 1101 due te orgahlie diseue can be iodli-
tied hyv iîîodifvxiug tbe diet as to quautity, qiuality, and tiînis of
adii iiistratiuxî.

5.. FluiIIs slhotld only bc t aken \vît it he norniig îand ce niiig ijcais.
Folkestonîe, l)cceiuUcx, 1917.

,SAL \ A1iSA.\ AND N EOuSA 4 VA1LS.A"N MYLLLt.
G. W. MeUaaskey, Fort Wayne, lud. kJourluil A. IL. A., Dev. b~, 191.>

bays it is nut surprising that serious resuita iuay totiow tî'eatuwnt of
âyphilis of the central nervous systemf with so powerful a drug as asue
The gravity of the disease, bowever, justÏfies the risks. I>erfiaps the
mnost commoin ucurotoxologie resul.t is a hemorrhagie encephalitis %% ivlh

has been veriiied, in sotue cases, by uecropsy and by mnicroscopie edan-
ination. Other caues, however, have not been aeeounted for by thec flnid-
uigs. A few cases of ruyelitis have been rcported and some of theîm are
here described. To these the writer adds atiother of hiis own observa-
tien with commenta on it. The drug undergoes fundaînental chianges Îi
the tissues, probably varying iii diffcrcîît cases. it is flot uiîreasonable
to, assume that to these reactions are (Ille some of the serious and an-
pleasant complications that have been observed as the resuit of an ad-.
ministration of neosalvarsan. fle sums up as follows ; "I. Severe and
even fatal myelitis may, thougli rarely. resuit froîin even sinail doses of
çnlvarsan or neosalvarsan given either iiutravenotusly or subdurally. 2.
This accident may happen without warning in cases in whieh the saine
treatment with identical doses had been weIl tolerated »epore. 3. It is
not; always, if at ail, due to, faulty manufacture, as the saine solution ba.s
proved fatal to one and innocuous to others, to whom it had been given
within the same hour, both before and after the fatal dose. 4. Weeh-
»elmairn's conclusions that renal block furnishes the explanation of sal-
varsan fatalities seems entirely untenable. 5. The most plausible hypo-_
thesis seems to me to me the action of toxie eompounds in the form of
intermediary bodies with especial affinity for the nenrons formed in the
retrograde changes which oceur in the salvarsan compoundsand whieh
May vary In different individuals and iu thegame individual at different
times, and of the exact nature of which we are entireIy ignorat. 6.
flonsidering the enormous number of these treatments given, the occur-
rence of MYelitis is 90 rare thftt it ShOuld be igntored as a negligible po«_
pibility.1
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CURRENT MEDICAL LITERATURE

REACT 10IN OP TilE PUPIL TO COLORED LIGIITS.

James A. Cutting (Jo'urnal of Nervous anzd Mentalt Discase, October,
1917), instituted an investigation to determine whethcr colored lights
caused the same pupillary reaction as white light; whether a certain
color produced a specific pupillary response iii a particular disease, and
whether the use of colored Jights was of elinical value. The results oh-
tained are thus su.imarized: The pupil reacts differently to different
eolored ]ights, givi.ng a greater reaction in somne thau in others in the
following order: white, yellow, reddish yellow, green, blue and violet,
thus following the luninosity of the spectral colors. There is no reaction
specifie to different diseases. There is a distinct elinical value in using
the green light as a measure for amplitude of reaection, which cannot be,
obtained froni white light. Lt is a convenient method for Ineasuring the
amount of light necessary to produce a pupillary response.-New York
Medicat Journal

RADIUM IN CANCER.

A report has been issued by the Cancer Comnmittee of Hiarvard
UJniversity giving the resuits of the use of about 235 millîgrams of rad-
iumu in the treatment of 642 cases of cancer and allied conditions at the
Collis P. Huntington Memorial Hospital from September, 1913, to Janu-
ary, 1916. The conclusion of the authors of the report, Drs. W. Duane
and R. Greenough, is that in many cases of advanced, inoperable, and
recurrent cancer radium therapy may do good in relieving pain, dimin-
ishing diseharge, checking hemorrhage, lessening the size or even causing
total disappearance of the growths, and improving the general condition.
The beneficial effect on the patient's nind must also be taken into ae-
count. In a very small number of advanced cases the improvement was

sucli as to warrant a radical operation. In about 35 per cent, of super-
ficial types of cancer without inetastasis, and in a much smaller number

of metastatie cancers, radium is capable of doing away with the elinical

manifestations of the disease. In a limited number of cases recurrence
took place even after apparent destruction of the lesion. In keratogis,
papilloma, and other affections of the skin regarded as precaneerous, rad-

ium was effective in abolishing the clinical manifestations in from 48 to

60 per cent. It proved of spt3cial value in recurrent and inoperable
carcinoma of the cervix or body of the uterus, înoperable squamous car-
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cinoma of the tongue, jaw, and buccal mlucous membrane, and iii non-
metastatic epiderinoid cancers. On the othier hand, radîiuî was of tite

bonelit ini recurrent or inoperable eareînoiuu of the breai, stoajal in-
testine, glands of tlie neck, cancer of the tongue, mnouth, ;aid lips, alud il,
deep-seated iietastie extension of cancer i'roîu any region. Its use ais a
preventative of recurrenee after operation is not recoînended. Where.(
th affeeted area is superfieial a.nd accessible radium niay bc useti id %iti,

benefit, but not after operation for brea-st cancer. The cobntinof
radium treatment and operation gave satisfactory resuits nu s0veral
cases, and is adapted to the more advaneed cases of rodent uleer.-British
Medical Journal.

TRIEATMENT OF HA EMOTIIOIAX BV ARTI FRIIAL RESPIR1A-
TION.

Iless gives an aceount of the înethod of treating early cases of

haemothorax by artifieial pneumothorax. Ile contrasts the eonservative
treatment ho followed in the earlier part of the war with the more aetive

treatment he has now adopted in the field. Ile points out as defeets in

the earlier treatinent of leaviug the fluid untouched, the following faets:
(1) The patient inust reinain for a long period in bcd, as even sîcrilo
effusions of blood take mueli longer to absorb thau ordinary pletiritie
effusions. (2) Infection of the ha-emothiorax fluid is very coinmion. Iless
has therefore recommendcd, since the beginning of 1916, early with-
drawal of the fluid by puncture, followed by the introduction of nitro-
gen or of air under controlled pressure. le describes his technique, the
chief point of whieli appears to, bc that lifter withdrawing 50 cm. of
fluid by suction, double the volume (that is, 100 e.m.) of the gas iii slow1l'
blown in, so as to, keep up a positive pressure and collapse the lung.
Thereafter 100 to 200 c.m. of fluid are withdrawn, and double the vol-
urne of gas glown ini to replace it. This quantity is removed again and
again, and replaced by the gas, until no0 more fluid will flow. The lung,
he says, may be kept eollapsed for as many days as appears neessary,
hy the reintroductiori of nitrogen or air by means of puflture.-Britîsh
Medîral Journal.

CIITOROFORM IN LABOR.

Dr. 1. L. 11111, of New 'York, said that in June of last vear ho re-

ported to the American Medical Association the resuits of animal experi-
inentation and clinical experience, as well as an exhaustive study of med-
ical literature, and came to the conclusion that there was no analoKv ho-
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tween experimental work done on animnais aiid the careful administration

of therapeutic doses of chloroform in labor. Hie had been surprised ai.

the tendency of obstetricians to discredit the use of the antesthetic that

had been niost useful in their practice, flot on the evidence of what had

occurred in obstetries, but what had beeii found at times iii deep surgical
anoestbesia and what was reported from animal experimentation. it

would be contrary to the purpose of scientific advancement to ignore the

evidence of the laboratory. It seemed only practical, however, to îtudy

the reasons for the apparent discrepancy between obstetrieal experience
and laboratory findings and also hetween the use of-tliis narcotie in labor
and in general anvesthesia. For the analgesia of labor, chioroforni cor-
rectly used was perfect in resuits and absolutely safe. Other men had

fonnd great satisfaction iii the use of nitrous oxide oxygen, and it seemed
that as they became skilled in its use, they obtained a satisfactory anal-

gesia just as he did with chloroform. It could not be safer. however,
and its exponents nmst not seek to establish it on the basis of experi-
mental poisoiing of animais with chloroform, nor of the use of chioro-
forin in surgery for complete anoesthesia, for neither had any bearing On
the harmless chloroform analgesia of obstetrics.-New York Mftd.. Jour.

A POWERFUL CIIOLAGOG.

A powerful cathartie combination of special value in malarial dis-
tricts, is our calomel, rheoid and podophyllin tablet, recently introduced.
It has the folio wing formula:-

Calomel ................................ gr. 2 V
Rheoid . -.............................. ga. 3/
Podophyllin............................ gr. 1/

We particularly recommnend this to our southern customers.

SP>OROTRICHOSIS.

To the total number of cases of sporotrichosis observed in this coun-

try, amounting to less thau a hundred, another is added by E. H. Me-

Lean, Omaha (Journal A. A. A., Nov. 24, 1917). Thougli discovered ini

America the disease has been more thoroughly studied in France whert

there is an extensive literature on the subjeet. lin the case rcported, a

clinical diagnosis of glanders vwas made but cultures revealed the spore..

thrix. The case adds another froin the Missouri valley, from, which sec-

tion of the country have corne the largest number of reports of the diseaft
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TREATMlNENT 0F VINCENT'$ ANGINA.

E. Ewrys-Roberts (British Iledîca.1 Joaurna, September 15, 1917)
recommends the use of the followîng lotion in cases of Vincent's angina:

Hydrogen peroxide ........... .150.0
Wine of ipeec... ....................... 12.0
Glycerin ........................ ....... 20.0
Water to inake ....... . ................. 250.0

The lotion should bc thoroughly aplpied to thte entire bueeal eavity
and will clear up the throat condition in one to two days and the gin-
givitis in about six days. The hydrogen peroxide loosens the puirulent

exuidate andl inhibits the growth of the anarrobie bacillus; the ipeeae inay
have a more or lcss specifle action on the qpirochete; and the hygroSeopie,
properties of the glycerin aid in1 the penetration of the preparation into
otherwise inaccessible regions. lui practical use the mixture has proved
nost valuable.

PREPARATION AND STANDARDIZATION OF OVARIAN AND)
PLACENTAL EXTARCTS.

W. B. Morley gives due empliasis in his article to, the need for more
uniform methods iii the preparation of ovarian and placental extradta.
Tangible laboratory and cinical data are stili moreover lacking ini ex-

tent. A review of the more important articles on the above subject re-
veala the circumstance that it is only within the last ten years that au
attempt hais been made o isolate the active principle of the ovary and
placenta, especially the former. Iscovesco (1908) obtained "lipoids"
from the red blood corpuscles, hypophysis, widney, adrenals, .ovaries, thc
testicles and the corpora lutea, and diseovered they exerted a certain
action on the female genitalia. The "homio-stimulating" lipoids exer-
cising an action on different organs---this division he dscovered later
being purely arbitrary. Hermann (1915) believes he has succeeded in
%eparating the "active substance" of the corpus.luteum and of the pla-

centa as a specifie cheinical substance, having identical physiological pro-
perties. Hermann possibly obtained his so-called active substance in a
purer state. After engaging in special research work along this line
during the last two years, Morley expresses the opinion that up to the

present time no ideal method of preparation has been formulated, and
until that is accomplished, standardization of the product will not be
attempted. Considering the newness of the subject the article concilideg
with quite an extensive bibiorraphY.--RurgeM, (JYnaecoloqi and Obste-

frcVol, xxx., 1917.
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IMMUNE HIORSE SERUM IN EPIDEMJC POLIOMYELJTIS.
E. C. Rosenow (Journal A. M. A., September 29, 1917) treated

forty-four cases of acute poliainyelitis, during an epidemic with an im-
mune horse scrum prcparcd with streptococci isolated from the central
nervous, systems of paralyzed xnonkeys. The plan of treatment ivas to,
make the diagnosis positive. by lumbar puncture and 'tests of the spinal
fluid. The serum. was then given intravenously after activation by the
addition of one part of fresh guinea pig serum to nine of immune serumn
and incubating at 37* C. for one hour. The mixture was then diluted
with 0.85 per cent, sait solution to twice its original bulk. The injection
was made at the rate of two mils of the mixture a minute. The dose was
three to seven mils of the original serum for a child under two years
oid; seven to ten mils for those of two to five; and ten ta twenty bnils
for aider children. The injections were repeatcd at intervals of eight to
twenty-four hours. 0f the treated cases six were moribund when firet
seen and died; three only of those receiving sufficient serum to give it a
true test also, died. That is, there was a mortality in treated cases o!
twenty per cent, if ail were included, or of eight per cent, if the monî-
hund cases were omitted. During the same epidemie the mortality in
twenty-three cases not treated by the serum was thirty-five per cent. In
twenty-two serum treated cases with paralysis before the beginning of
treatment ail but the threc which died and one other had the paralysis,
ehecked, and no paralysis developed in any of the sixteen cases treated
in the preparalytie stage. The gencral symptoms, of the disease were
much alleviated and very promptly in practically every case.-New YorIg
.tedical Journal.

SIIOCK AS SEEN IN WAR SURGEIRY.
Edward W. Archibald and W. S. MeLean (Aunals of Surgery, Sep-

tember, 1917) point out that recent English work has demonstrated in
shock a senious loss of plasma into the tissues, with eonsequent rise in
the hemoglobin count and the viscosity of the blood in the vesseis. in
shock produced by histamine, Daie and Laidlaw showed that ouve-half
of the plasma had disappeared into the tissues. The same is true in
choiera shock. Marshall has found an increase of twenty per cent. in
the hemoglobin count in patients in on'e casualty clearing station. On
the other hand, obvions edema post-niortem is not aiways, or even often,
seen unless large amount of saline have been infused. The authors sus-
ptet it may be in traumatic shock what Krehl suggested was the case in
fever, that the extra water is retained chiefly in the celîs themselves ana
not in the tissue spaces. By exclusion, therefare, it appears that the
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trouble begins iii the vast capillary systern, that euorîuous area of uîarshy
grouid ini whieh fluid bias sueli a chance to stagnate. It is kîîown' w ith
fair eertainty, froîîî the work of Cotton, Slack aud Lewis, that tlie capil-
laries possesa active contractility. Dale and Laidlaw believe that iu
shock produced by histamine the toue of tlic capillaries is lost and blood
stagnates. For the present Archibald aecepts this is the point of prirn-
ary failure in traumatic shock. Pallor, followed in bad cases by cyanosîs,

ian outstanding feature in their observations. The veins no longer re-
ceive enough blood. If they did shock could be overcoîne by gravity
and compression, which, as a rule, caîrnot be doue now. Coîîsequently,
the failure in the venopressor mechauism aecording to Y. Ilendersoti ii a
ieondary effort; likewise the graduai failure of the heart anîd of the
coronary supply, ail of which assist lin the establishment of a vicious
circle. The capillary failure leads to, insufficient oxidation, which resuita
lin asphyxiai acidosis or, as Ileuderson puts it, "The aeid substances thus
formed cause the proteins of the tissue to imbibe water from the blood ini
mucli the same xnanner that fibrin swells in diluate acids. ilence the
fatally rapid transudation of fluid from the bloodvesselsý-New York
Medical Journal.

GASTRIC ACII)ITY.
A preliminary account of methods for the reduetion of gastric acidity

is given by Edmund Jacobson, Chicago (Journal A. M. A., Nov. 24,
1917), who says that it is generally admitted that the hydrochiorie acid
of the stomacli cornes frorn the sodium ehlorid of the blood, and that the
body gets its chlorids from food and from com.mon sait. What is more
logical, therefore, than to do away nrifh hyperacidit.y by shuttiug off the
supply of chlorids? Dogs deprived of saits usually show a less active
pastrie juice and varions other animais do flot thrive without them. It
niay be admitted that foods without inorganie saits wilI flot maintain
life. lui treating hyperacidîty we do flot need to exelude ail înorganie
Salta, but rather to excinde the chlorid. If untoward symptoms should
arise, however, and show that the deprivation has gone too far, it is con-.
ceivable that a limit might be found, at whieh favorable clinical resuîtg
are gaîned, but beyond which we should not go. Any diet for the pur-
pofes in question should not be deficient in the essential <'vitamins".
Also, it should be well balanced in protein, fat and carbohydrat, flot
lacking in vîtamiris, inorganic Salta or sodium, but only in ehlorin. But
even alter a prolonged salt-free diet the tissues stili supply chiorin to
the gatrie glands. More experiments are required on man, and we, can
take special steps to ineet the difficulty. In man the gastrie juice is eon-
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served and resorbed in the intestine, and the saine does of Sait eau be
used again indelinitely for the secretion of gastrie juice. Says the writ-
er: "'Ne must seek to promote elimination of chiorids by giving plenty
of potassium saits (Bunge), by avoiding the use of sodium bicarbonate,
which decreases elimination (Goldberg and lIertz), by frequent aspira-
tion, and by givinb plenty of water (Rulon and Hawk). But if excêo
of water increases the gastrie secretions, as is supposed, it may prove
better te restriet the use of the fluids." The method of attack, then, is
te use a well-balaneed diet save for the lack of chiorin. Foodstuffs should
be eitber naturally poor in chiorin or frced froin it by boiling. To sea-
son their food, these patients should be given a special inorganie salt
mixture, about as the proportion is found in milk, except that calcium
lactate is substituted for calcium chlorid. The following formula for
patients with nephritis, who are on a salt-free diet, is given by the writer.

Dicalcium phosphate ...................... /
iftonomagnesium phosphate ................. 4
Dipotassum phosphate ....... ............. 7-7
Potassium citrate ........................... 1-7
Sodium citrate ............................. 7-4
Calcium lactate . ........................... «4

Mix and pulverize.

"Important articles," he continues, "eare fresh meat, potatoeg, oat-
meal, carrots and cauliflower, cut fine and then boiled for hours with
several changes of the water; stewed apples prunes, and apricots; very
tea and coffee; butter freed from. sait by washing fine particles thor-
oughly in running water; one egg and about 50 c.c. of milk or cream
per day but ne more. Distilied water is used for drinkîng, but if need
be, tap water may be used for cool<ing if the chiorin content is low, as
in Chicago."1 0f course, these articles of diet will vary with the nature
of the disorder, the complications and the stage of treatment. lunsome
cases it might be well te begin with a period of starvation, following the
special diet. A sample diet for one day is offered. In case of gastrie
ulcer, ýadditional treatment may be needed, but potassium bicarbonate
will take the place of the sodium sait if an increase in the excretion of
sodium chlorid is sought. For the test ineal either the Ewald, Or better
still, several hundred of ecc, solution, weak tes, or plain water may le
given. The acidities are determined by titration and the chlorids esti-
mated by Van Slyke and MeLean method. Salt-free dilet in the nepl.
ritis diets in the hospitals, as a rule, cannot be adapted to the xnethod.
A sample of so-called salt-free bread from a hospital was found to con-
tain a relatively large amount of sodium chlorid.
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PERSONAL AND NEWS ITEMS

It is urged that there should bc a hospital near Toronîto, withi space
for 1,000 beds, for convalescent soldiers, or suchi as are no longor tider
active treatment. It is thought that Long Branch woul lx' a stuitahie
location.

Capt. Il. C. D)avis, NIS., 1911, who has been inic h <.XNC for
morne timt, Xuas been awarded the Mîlitarv, Cross.

The late8t report states that the nuier of soliiers uiider the Mîii
tary losqpitals Commission cornniand ivios 10,908, or a deorease of 6306
fromn the- previous report. On 18th Jaiiary- the number of Canadians
ini Brîtish hospitals wa8 23,138.

The Ontario Hlospital at Orpington is doing excellent service, ani is
very popular with ail who are treated in it.

The city council of Toronto has decided flot to moake any special
grant8 to the hospitais. It was held that the per diem allowanee of
$1.25 must suffice.

The Miiitary ilospitals Commission, with Sir James Lougheed at
its head, and Mvr. F. B3. MeCurdy as parliainentary secretary, is having
its name changed into the Invalid Soldiers' Commission, with MNr. Me-
Curdy as chairman.

Dr. Perey Barker, of Stratford, who has been in France for about
two years, and who suffered froni trench fever, is home on leave of ab-
bence.

Sir Edward Kemp, who visited the Ontario Hospital at Orpington,
England, a short tume ago, said that no0 service i11 the army had donc
greater work for the country than the medical portion: and further
atated that the Government was considcring an increase of pay for doc-
tors on duty in the army. Coi. MePherson, M.D., is in cemmand of the
hospital.

The suggestion lias been made that the UJniversity of Toronto should
have sme permanent mernorial to the late Lieut.-Col. John MeCrae. He
was one of the University's most noted graduates.

Major Amyot is a well-known Toronto doctor, who was direetor of
the Provincial Board of Health laboratories before going overseas. His
mganitation work for the army has been very valuable and his promotion
rapid, holding in succession the post of sanitary adviser to, a section, a
division army corps, an army sanitary adviser in England to the Cana-
dian forces. He was recently created C.M.G. by the King for his ser-
vices.
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The February meeting of the Woinen's College ilospital Board was
held at the hospital, 125 Rusholme Road, Toronto. Various reports
were brouglit in and it was stated that work on the new hospital was
going forward as quickly as weathcr conditions permitted. Miss Wood-
berry, a graduate of Boston City Hospital, has been appointed assistant
superintendent. Miss Woodberry bas, for the last two years, been doing
voluntary work under Dr. Grenfeli at St. Anthony, Newfoundland. She
is a native of Halifax.

Col. A. J. Mackenzie, who went to England as major with the C. A.
M. C., and bas since seen much service as a medical officer, both at the
front and in various hospitals, is now in charge of the medical depart-
ment of the Granville Canadian Specialist Hospital at Baxton, England.
He is a B.A. of Ujniversity College, '96, M.B. 1900, and also an LL.B. of
the University, where he was a member of the staff in medicine before
going overseas. Until a short time ago Col. Mackenzie was O.C. of the
Canadian Red Cross Hospital at Ramsgate. His home is at Lucknow,
Ontario.

Adjutant M. M. Crawford, M.D., of the Canadian Army Medîcal
Corps, returned to Toronto recently from England, where he bas been
stationed at the Ontario ýGoverument Hospital at Orpington. Fie bas
been in service in England for two years.

The campaign to raise $300,000 for the Montreal General Hospital,
which, if accomp1isbed, will be added to hy $100,000 promised hy James
C arruthers, president of the Canada Steamship Lines, on condition that
the $300,000 be secured, has been begun with a cabled contribution froma
fjord Beaverbrook of $2,500, subseriptions of $6,000 each from the Bank
of Montreal and the Royal Bank of Canada, $2,000 from A. D. MacTier,
general manager, eastern Unes of the C.P.R., and so many others that
President Farquhar Robertson of the General Hospital Board expressed
confidence of attaining the goal aimed at.

Wben the Britisb hospital ship Glenart Castie was torpedoed by a
submarine, off Bristol, on 26th February, several doctors and Red Cros8
nurses lost their lives. Sueli was actions on the part of Germany are
most brutal.

Major Sidney S. Burnbam, D.S.O., has just been gazetted a general
staff officer of the third grade. This is the latest recognition of the splen-
did services rendered by Major Burnham since he enlisted as a lieutenant
the first month of the war. A son of Dr. H. B. Burnham, 47 Warren
Rd., he was educated in Toronto, first at Upper Canada College, and
later at University College, where he received bis B.A. degree in 1911.
Going overseas with the l9th Battalion, be bas been in France since
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.Septeinibr, 1915. l)uring the interval lie haS beeii îuientioî((j in des-
patehes several tiines, waq wounded a year ago last, Septeibler, was later
proinoteti staff eaptaiîn, and receive<l the Distingui..hed Serviee Ordeýr
lastf fali. A brother, ('apt. lloward Il. Burnhai, wilo went to Franiee
the tirst year of the war as inedieal oflîcer with the 9nd Brigadê, (XF.A.,
wvas given the Italian M ilitary Medal for Valour ini Nay, 1917; i.nd a
s8t8er, Nlîi-s Mary Burnhani. is going oversea-, again shortly to rosurne
her duties ini a Canadian Convalescent Hlospital for officers ni thie ()tulti
of France.

('apt. Donald A. Warren, ot Ilainilton, who went to France with a
casualty elcaring station ini Noveinher, 1915, has resigned lis eoninuis-
sion in the Royal Ariay Medfical Corps, with whjelî lc had servedl ever
sînce. Enlisting originally with the~ rank of lieutenant, hc rerrivedl his
promotion while on active service, and waS Inter attaehed as nedical
officer to thc Royal Warwickshire Reginient. While with this nuit, Capt.
Warren was awarded tlec Military Cross for conispicuotns gallantry ami
devotion to duty. lie eontinued to attend wounded for over an hour
undcr heavy artillery tire an in fuill view of the enemy. Later he estab-

lihdan aid post, and carried on for forty-eiglit lîours without rest
undler continuons fire. Capt. Warren holds two degrees froua the Uni-
versity, where he took bis 'M.A. in 1910, and graduatet] inimdcn with
class 'l12.

Col. Wallace A. Scott, B.A., '95, M.B., '98; F.R.C.S., '03, was a inen-
ber of the mnedical sehool staff when lie eîilisted for ovrrseas, and %vent
to England as lieutenant-colonel with No. 2 General llospital. Later
lie servcd as O.C. of No. 2 casualty clearing station, France, and at pres-
eut is colonel and O.C. at Moore Barracks Hlospital, England. lie was
previously nicntioned in despatches and given the C...at New Year*s.

Dr. William C. White, an M.B. of 1899, and an M.D. of 1901, who
lias been connected with the health service of the volunteer relief work
in France, lias been made chicf of the Bureau of Tuberculosis of t.he
American Red Cross in France. lie was late of Pittshurg.

Two Varsity men who have been home on leave are leaving sliortly
for England. Capt. Jas. Dickson, a B.A. of University College ini 1913,
and a graduate in medicine in 1916, was with the R.A.Mý,.C. in India and
Me3sopotamia and came home in January. Capt. C. J. Willoughby, a
graduate of medicine in 1916, wlio was also, with the R.A..('. i0 Meso-
potainit, is the other graduae who is returning.

Capt. Erie K. Clarke, a son of Dean Clarke of the Faculty of Medi-
cine, left recently for England, whcre lie will lie attadlied to No. 4 Cana-
dian General Hospital at Basingstoke. He returned to Canada on leave
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for treatment, and is a graduate in medicine in the 1916 class. A sister
le serving in France as a nurse.

After lengthy service in Greece and England, Col. Alexander Prim-

rose, M.B. of 1899, and a professor of surgery at the UJniversity of To-

ronto, has returned home. lic went over as lieutenant-colonel with the

University Base Hospital. Hie was promoted in England and made con-

sultant to the Canadian forces. His only son, Lieut. H. P. Primrose, a

University College student of 1918 class, was killed ini action.
Brig.-Gen. Ashton, C.M.G., of Brantford, is an M.D.C.M., of Trinity.

1898, and crossed to England as O.C. of the 36th Battalion. Subsequent-
ly he became successively colonel of the Reserve Infantry Brigade and
divisional commander at Shorneliffe, and in April last O.C. and briga-
dier-gcncral with the 5th Division. H1e is now Acting Adjutant-General
at Ottawa.

Col. George S. Reiinie, of Hamilton, lias received special mention.
Hie took bis M.D.C.M. degree in '08-'09, and was made a full colonel since
going to England, where he served originally as A.D.M.S., of the Shorxi.
cliffe district. Hie had received, the C.M.G. on1 January lst.

After serving overseas with the R.A.M.C. and being mentioned for
hie services by General Haig, Lieut. Gordon M. Dale, who recently re-
turned to Canada, lias been appointed to the staff of the Base Hospital,
Toronto. Lieut. Dale was a popular etudent at Victoria College with
elass '12, and took his medical degree at the Ulniversity three years later.
His home is in St. Thomas.

The Aftoubladet says that after a massacre whîch occurred at Kervo
ÇKerava), the Red Guards wired to Helsingfors for surgeons and am-

bulances. Five surgeons, who left immediately, a.dds the paper, were
murdered by the Red Guards on their arrivai.

The staff of the Toronto IHospital for Sick Children has been no

mucli depleted by the enlistment of members of its staff for medical ser-

vice lu the army, that it became necessary to ask for the return of Dr.
L. Bruce Robertson.

Dr. Clarence Starr, who went overseas more than a year ago, han

returned, and has been inspecting Canadian rnilitary hospitals lu the,

Interest of the orthopedie departmeflts of these.
Ljeut.-Col. D. G. MePherson, who is lu charge of the Ontario Hos.

pital at Orpington, bas been gazetted deputy assistant adjuta.nt at the

War Office.
Sir Alfred Keogli has retired from the office of D.G., A.M.S., and

bau left behind him the reputation of beîng a great organizer. Duilng

the three years he has filled this office while the war was at ite umo.t

utrennous condition. He le succeeded by Colonel Goodwin.
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C jrtarrol I. B ull, NS, NIU. ains Io have î~'Ii in olu
taiiîing a ,eriiiii I at greatly attenuates or evenl cures gas- gageî.Itq
emnployaient so trodifies, t he course of tlie diseuse t liat oea os
be safelv inidertaken.

The Ifell.cal Ihflrcord of 9thi Vebruary lias a v('ervý scîîsihhîitile
th#, folly od to> rucb refluienient in t 1w elassfticit ion of 1nt lai iess
Mid rontend<s that lmore at tention siould lue devoted ta soatlooy
psy,'hîology, the enidocýriious glands and psyehotberupy.

I t lias beemi fouîîd that an oÎin uent cýonta iming 25 t o 30 per -elui, of
calomiel, as reeonîniiemided by NI etebnikoif. Thi, oint nient jsý a j n mce ut

ro iiafler intercourse, or eveni befom'e it. I1 nh- Egvpîu Ibs loi aslo
fomid to bc most eflicaeîous amuI has r th e oi niec f eeru

Ioacst a iiegligible mumnount.
The. mîarriage i;îw ini the. State of New York euiîianis thmese woruls,

wlibboth partics imnst smvear to: -I Inîve flot to niv kmowledge lîcenu
infected, with any venoreil disease, or if 1 have ieen so imijerteil wîthli 1
live years 1 have liait a laborutory test mnade witliin thut pierii>i whie
shows tlîat 1 ain free. from infection froni any suchi diseas.s&

The Ncwe York M edical Journal ini un editorial contends t bat ven-
ereal dîseases sbould hie put on the. list of contagions discases1ý0 mi granted
no privileges. They are more dangerous than smnallpoxN and umot nearly
as -respectable.

Dr. Hlenry 'Maudsley (lied in England at the age of 83 on 23rd Janlu-
ary. le was a noted authority on mental diseases. In 1908 hie gave
$130,000 to the London Asylum B3oard for the. furtheranee of the. tremit-
nient of mental diseases.

il bas been decided in the. United States by court that a lieense to
praetise osteopatliy does not confer the right to, rernove tonsils or to give
miedicine in connection with the operation.

It is expected when the U'nited States army is ni) to fuil strength
there will be 24,000 medical men in service.

Major Gilbert Royce, M.D., wbo bas been in the C.A.M.C. for over
two years, has been made commnandant of the Canadian hospital ait
Bromley, Kent, England.

Dr. Graham Chambers bas eompletely regained bis health, and is
now chief in medicine of the Moore Barracks Hospital, Folkestone, Eng.

Wr. William Gunn, of Clinton, who Was doing surgical work over-
&eas for a period of two years, bas returned a.nd resumed practice.

The Ontario Government bias introduced a bill to limit the spread
()f venereal diseases. It is intended to enforce treatment and provide
detention where necessary.
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The Carnegie Foundation bas doiiated to MeGili University $1,000,-
000 in recognition of the institution's devoted service and sacrifice in
Canada's share in the war.

Mrs. Franik Oliver, of Edmonton, has offered to MeGili University
$10,000 to establish a scholarship in memory of Lieut. Allen Oliver, M.C.,
killcd at the Somme.

OBITUARY

FRED. S. SNIDER, M.D.

One of Norfolk's inost promilexit and most widely knowin citizeus
passed away on lOth February, in the person of Dr. Fred. S. Snider,
8heriff of the eouuty. Hle was born in Windham, and after graduating
from. MeGili Medical College returned to Norfolk, practising in Simcoe,
Teeterville and Waterford suceessively. Dr. Snider was for four years
a member of the county eouncil and was warden in 1898, H1e contested
the north riding successfully in the Conservative interests in 1902, and
was appointed sherit! about 1909. Judge Snider, of Hamilton; Wm.
Snider, of Toronto; Russell Snider, of Winnipeg, and Arthur Snider, of
Swift Current, are brothers. Lie married Miss Carnie, daughter of the
late Dr. Douglas, of Sirncoe, who, with two children, Douglas, of Walker.
ville, and Miss Leila, at home, survives.

WILLIA.M HALL CARLETON, M.D.

Dr. William Hall Carleton, a medical practitioner who was well
known in Toronto and Thoruhili, Ont., passed away recently at his resi-
dence, 154 Danforth Ave., Toronto. H1e had been iii for a year and was
in his 63rd year. Dr. Carleton was a son of the late William Carleton,
for niany years a school teaeher in Ontario, and was 63 years of age.
After graduation from the University of Toronto he taught sehool for
some years, later eompleting bis course in medicine. 11e had been prae-
tising his profession for 32 years, and for 12 years his practice was con-
fined mainly to Thornhîll and environs. 11e was a member of Danforth
Avenue Methodist Church and a past-master of the Masonie Lodge at

ThornhiIl. His widow and one son, Dr. G. W. Carleton, and one daugh-

ter, Frances, survive. The funeral took place at Mount Pleasant Cerne-

tery.
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.JOHIN NEWTON. M.D.

The late Dr. Jlohni Newtonî, a weil.lo-i resident of Deseronto, Ont.,
passed away on l4ihi February. lie was, born iii Kingston in 1842 and
was graduated fromt Qtueen's U'niversity ini 1866. lie inoved to l)escroiito
in 1870. In 1873 he was appoiîîted pliysieian to the 'Mohiawk liffians on
the reserve. lie wvas Mayor of I)eseronto in 1903 aîid 1904, and froni
1907 to 1912. lIe xvas also presideut of the Conservative Assoeiat ion for
some tiîne. Iii 1860 lie took an active part in the voltinteer iovemaeut.

(JAPT. .JOHIN FERGL'SON lPALLING, M.D.

Dr. J. F. I>alling died in Lonidon, Eîîg., on let Fehruary. Il(, went
overseas some time ago with the rank of eaptain, and was engiged, iýn
military liospîtal duties. lIe graduated froi Trinity Unvriy In
1888, and loeated in B3arrie, where he sooxî buit Up) a large practice. A
few years ago he was appointed registrar. aîid then retired froîn mîucl
of his general practice. lIe was a most highly esteeîned gentlemnx.

A. E. IIANNA, M.I).

Death came with startling suddenness to Dr. A. E. ilanuia, M.P., at
1128 home iii Perth, Wednesday morning. 27th February, as a resuit of
heart failure. Tuesday evenilg he camne home front visitiîg with his
mother at Soperton, and conîplained of flot feeling well. When Mra,
Ilanna went to his room at 11.30 in the niorrnng she found hia lying in
bed with life extinet. Twenty minutes before his wife had heard hlm
moving about the room, but evidently he had returned to, led.

Deceased was a son of the late Jamnes Hfanna, and was horn on his
father's farm near Hlarlemi, Leeds t'ounty. lie graduated in inedicine
and surgery fromn MeGil University in 1885, and had praetised his pro-
fession in Perthi since then, establishing one of the largest practices in
the eounty of Lanark.

In December, 1913, he was elected to, the Pederal Ilouse to represent
South Lanark in the Government, and at the last Dominion election car-
ried the amalgamated ridings of North and South Lanark by a large
îaajority. Hie had been for a number of years one of Eastern Ontario's
prominent men, and was in his 56th year, and a Methodist in religion.
lie is survived by his mother, widow and two sous, Stewart, with the,
R.F.C. at Fort Worth, Texas, and Robert, at home. Dr. Frank llanîa.
of Brantford, and Mrs. H1. W. Lockwood, of Westport, Ont., are brother
and sister 0f deceased.
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F. W. NAEGELE, M.D.

Dr. Naegele, of Montreal, was found dead in his garage, with indi-
cations that he had succumbed to gasoline fumes. H1e was an anoesthetist
of widc reputation and was president of the American Association of
Anoesthctists. Death occurred on 24th January.

LOUIS G. MeKIBI3ON, M.D.

A well-knowx medical man of Toronto has passcd away in the per-
son of Dr. Louis G. MeKibbon, of the Western Hospital staff. Dr. Me-
Kibhon suffcred a J)aralytic stroke at his home, 196 Spadina Avenue.
Dr. MeKihbon was born at Teeswater, Ont., 52 years ago, and was a son
of the late George M.ýcKibbon, of Wingham. lHe attended Kincardine
school and was graduated from Trinity Medical College in 1886. After
practising for a number of years at Blackstock lie came to Toronto, 20
years ago. Hie was a prominent member of the Masonie Order and was
Warden o? St. John's Anglican Churcli for a number of years. Ris
wvidow and two daugliters, Mrs. McCausland, wif e o? Lieut.-Col. Alan
MeC ausland, and Mrs. Fred Temple, of Calgary, survive; and ailso three
sons, George, o? the Dental Corps, who reeently returned from overseas,
and Hlarold and flugh, at sehool. Mrs. Edwin Quigley, o? Toronto, and
Mrs. Arthur Pampon, North Battieford, Sask., are sisters. Dr. R. E.
McKibbon, of Victoria, B.C., and A. G. McKibbon, or Toronto, are bro-
thers.

BOOK REVIEWS
TJ-YROID AND THYMUS.

By Andre Crotti, M.D., F.A.C.S., LL.D., fornierly Professor of Clinieal Surgery and
Associate Prof essor of Anatomy at Ohio State Ulniversity College of Medicine;
Member of the American Medicai Association, Ohio State Medieal Associa-
tion, Columbus Academy of Medicine, American Association of Obstetricians
and Gynaecologiats, SocietY for the Study of Internai Secrctions, Hionorary
Member of the West Virginian State Medieal Society; Surgeon to Grant Rila
Children 's Hospitals, Colambus, Ohio. With 96 illustrations and 33 plates in~
colore. Philadeiphia and New York: Lea & Febiger, 1918. Marbled paper,
leather back and corners, gilt top. Price, $10.00.

This is a large imperial octavo volume of 567 pages. It is got up
in the finest style possible to the art of book-xnaking. The paper is thle
best quality of quoted stock, the covers are in marbie and gold, the top

is. glt, and the back and corners are in genuine leather. The illustra-
tions are of sueli a eharacter as to make this really an eition de luxe.
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We s1bould also mention the clear and readable type. i n ail1 these r*e-
speets the publisiieri, have dunie their part, ii sueh a niianner as to uleet
withi the approval of Ille înost exaetîîîg.

Wliîeti %%e tuirî tu t he text we tind that thiere is a fulIl bill of fitre.
First, thiere is a ehapter on I)iseases of the Thyroiti aîîd 'Uhiinîîsi. Thiis
iS fohlowed by oue un1 the I>hysiology of the Thyroid. The hîr i-lalrr
is on Iiii<>gîcal ( 'Ihemistr.v. Tlieni we have tih et ,fîi o n l *u \olgý
Thîs i, foliuwed hv a, full aeeounit of lnaînatjuîî on1 the Thiyroid. 'Plie
iiic\t ehaipter is given over to the Relations of Goitre to the '-utrrtuîtîndig

Strucures.There are eliapters; oit ('liiîjeail S,'yiînptoms,inahrei
Goitre, G.oitre l)eath, Çiretîlar ( oit re, Co'ngen)itý aioQit re. Sun i luit
and l>regnaney, Malignant Goitre, J>athologvy of thle Varionus Forai11s.
Thyroîd inîsîîfhicieîey. \Idea Ireatinien t. Tliyroilïd îîf nf ar o
vascular ýSyiuptoiiis. Baoeduw St rina, Oseuiar Syutns M uscuilar
.Symîptoîîîs, Nervous and M<ental syllîptoîîîs4, i )ges ' )s raes
Genitai I)isturbaîîccs. Rcspirîîtory, Sen1sory and ('uta;zeieun. Synipfonls
are considered. The coindition uf tble blood and ietahlol isqu are fiiv
coflsidere(i. Tieil folIowv ehapters on lypertlivroidismn and lyUtlîvI
rofii. The Etioiogy of Grave's 1)isease is, given nîucih attention. The
treatmnent, hoth medical and ,iirgieýal, i,ý hand led îi i most able iinannier.
ineiudixîg ail the post-operative cotiiplicait;oii. A review of unr know-
iedge on the thymus gland concludes the work.

It would be impossible to go fuiiy into the many dlaims of this book
to the attention of the reader, but we feel like paying soiue attention to
that portion in which is diseussed the etiologv o>f exophthainîe goitre.
This is handled with exceptionai ability, and Îs one of the mosi lneîd
accounts we have ever read. The author did flot arrive at his elear-eut
conclusions without having first devoted mach study to the question, Ile
does not Lall into line with those wbo hold that the disease is wholly of
nervous or glandular origin. lis own position is that it is a thyro-
neuro-polygiandular disease, aid a eareful study of this portion of the
hook does flot leave one mueh chance of escape fromn the author's find-
ings.

The work as a whole is so stimulating aud refreshing that one eoitîd
wish that the autlior's vîews may obtain very wide circulation. WVe
have here a real step forward on this very important field of work.

THE MEDICAL CLINICS 0F NORTU AMERICA.

The number before uls is for November, 1917, and the contents are
contributed by physicians in New York. The articles are varied and
cover mueh that is of interest to the general practitioner. The diseases
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and conditions diseussed are those met with most frequently. Anyone
who reads these clinical numbers as they appear can enjoy the feeling
that he is keeping himself abreast with the best in medical thought.

MISCELLANEOUS

A CANADIAN MEDICAL WEEK IN HIAMILTON.
Arrangements for the big Canadian medical week have progressed

favorably and we are now in a position to make some announcemeuts re-
garding the programme.

A personal conference in Ottawa with Surgeon-General Fothering-
bain, of the Militia Department, and representatives of the other agencies
interested in the returned soldier problem, resulted in bringing the plans
for the symposium on this subject for Wednesday evening to a výery
satisfactory staties.

Prof. Barker, of Baltimuore, will give the address in medicine; Dr.
Chas. Mayo, Rochester, in surgery; Dr. Isaac Joncs, of Phuladeiphia, on
the car. Regarding the work in the sections, the general principle will
govern in ail that there will be a very few papers, but it is the expecta-
ton of the committee that each paper presented will promote a very
elaborate discussion so that in a sense each will represent a symposium.
The writers of the papers are asked to present a synopsis, which will be
ready and in the harids of the committee before Mardi 25th, which will
be available for those wishing to prepare anything for discussion.

ln the sections of medicine, amongst others, the following have
agreed to take part: Leonard Rowntree, of Minneapolis; Allan Brown
and Smith, of Toronto; Beatrice ilinkle, of New York; W. Gordon Lyle,
of New York; J. Chandler Walker, of Boston, and Thomas McCrae, of
Philadeiphia. On eye, car, nose and throat; Casey Wood, of Chicago;
Walter Parker, Detroit; John Wheler, of New York; dos. Beck, of Chi-
cago, and H. Halsted, of Syracuse. In surgery: MeGuire, of Buffalo;
ilytan, St. Louis; Guthrie, of Sayre, Pa., and HIenderson, of Rochester,
Minn.

It is proposcd to have in addition to thc regular programme in sec-
tions and general sessions, an innovation in the nature of a round table
discussion on a matter of vital importance to thc profession as a wiole.
Such will be arranged for late in the day when the regular programme 18

flnished. Accommodation for tlis will be limited and ail scats reserved.

Plans are also, under way for thc presentation of a most interesting
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collection of scientific exhibits. Tiiere will be a pat hologicai exhihit
which xviii inelude a very fine collection of ilusetilni specinens. froîni the
MeGili University mflseuin, whieli wiillb iw l the liersonai charge of i)r.
Maude E. Abhott, of i'iIGili, and also an exhibit front the 3abies' los-
pital, of New York City, of a niinhber of specimnîîs illi,,ýiutraiig pneiu-
monia in children. It is hoped also to obtaîn siiiiiar exiisof equai
interest froin the Inusei of Qiicen's, Toronto and of the Western. There,
wiIl bie a series of daily demrostrations of eliîcai laboratoryprcdr,
inciudiîîg those of special interest to the general praetitioner, sueh as
the Wassermnann reaction, the collodai gold funetionai Ridney test, d1ark
fleld for spiroeliaeta, andi the preparatioîî of seruni anti vaceiies for
therapeutie use.

SIn the X-ray exhihit plates are reqiuested to 4e sent iii by mnen i
terested in this work. There wili bc a daily inforniai deinonstration aud
a lantern will be available for ail those wishing to use it.

There wiil be shown daily froîin 4 to ii p.iii. xnoving pieture mi
medieal and surgicai subjeets, inelnding suibjeets of interest to thi geni
eral practitioner.

Definite information regarding inany of these iteils xviii be avaji-
able and published iu the form of a bulfletin for distribuition Oit eaelb day
of the meceting.

The Americau MNedieal, Association liave offered the use of their
eharts, illustrations and literature relating to the propaganda for re-
forrn, as carried on by that association.

The local comnrnittee also wish to aunounce that it is their wishi to
carry out the programme and aIl entertaininents with greatest respect
for war conditions. While there wili be no forimai reception or enter-
tainments, this Amnbitious City will go the limit of their capaeity in their
efforts to make the visiting memnhers weieorne, coinfortahle aud satistied,

THE WORK 0F DR. EI4 SIE ENGLES.

Miss Kathleen Burke, xvearing the decoratioiî of a commanider of the
British Empire, eonferred upon lier by King George for ber services
with the Seottish War llospitals, arrived on lOth February on an Ain-
encean stearnship. She brought the story of the tragie deatb of Miss
Elsie Bugles, head of the Scottsh hospitals, after a jonuev to Rou.
mania at the head of Serbian soldiers wxho hiat been fighiting on that
front and feared they would be trapped after the eollapse of Russia.

"The story of Dr. Eugles will go dow in history as the higli water
mark of a Scottisb woman's devotion to lier cause," said Miss Burke.
"17nuaided she camne from the Roumanian front bringing with lier 8,000
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Serbian soldiers, superintending their transportation, their nursing and

their eomfort over the several thousand miles travelled. They marched

through Russia and rather than trust their disposition to, the heads of

the Boisheviki, she marched them up tliroiigh Finland, whence they

made their way to England, arriving on Nov. 2Oth.

"Theni, exhausted by the terrible ordeal that she had undergone, Dr.

Engles fell iii and died from the efforts of lier labors. The Serbians,

now in splendid shape, are training and will soon go to the front, having

marched around the Central Empires.'

THlE AUTHOR 0F "IN PLANDERS FIELDS."

Thousands of Canadian readers who have read, loved, and pasted

away for reference in years to (*oiII, the exquisite war lyric, "In Flan-

ders Fields", will be glad to read again this poem. As most of themn

iare aware, the soldîer-poet wrote so beautifully of death, bas him-

self been claimed by death. His name was Lieutenant-Colonel John
McCrae, and lie was a physician by profession. Ilis dcath occurred at
Boulogne, France, on January 28th, aftkr a brief illness whieh developed
into pueumonia. Rie may literally bie said to have laid down his life in
hclping to save those of soldiers who had suffered "in Flariders fields".

The late Lieut.-Col. McCrae was a son of a widely known citizen of
Guelphi, Ont., and a veteran of the Canadian militia, Col. David McCrae,
who, despite bis advanced age, took a battery overseas in 1915. He was
born in 1872, and his early education was reeeived in Guelph. In the
nineties he graduated in medicine at Toronto UJniversity, a.nd took a

post-graduate course in London. In later years lie resided in Montreal,
and at the time the present war broke out lie was eonnected with the

faeulty of MeGill University and assistant physician at Alexandra Hoe6-

pital, Montreal.
His military affiliations were strong, and in 1899 lie was one of the

Canadians who vohinteered for service in Soutli Africa, and became a

lieutenant in the South Africaii field force. Later lie commanded the

i 6th Battery, organized in Guelph, and a part of the Royal Canadian

Artillery, which did such admirable service iu the later stages of the

campaign. H1e wore the Queen's S. A. Medal with three clasps. Hie be-

came a close friend of the late Lord Grey, while the latter was Governor-

General of Canada, and accompallied him on his trip to the Yukon in

1910. When the need for more medical men at the front arose in 1915p

lie went overseas, and lias been one of the most efficient army surgeons

in the Canadian forces. Latterly lie was chief medical offleer in Gen.

Maurice's brigade, and his past military and bospital experience com-
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bined made him a most valuable officer. Shortly hefore his death lie

made a tour of inspection of the field hospitals in France, and it is sup-
posed that while on this trip lie contracted pneunlonia.

His literary gifts were well-known to hîs friends, but lie did flot seek

faine as a writcr, aithougli when a stifdeut at Toronto Ilniversity lie

eaptured a prize in Christmas story competition arranged hy Saturdaiy

Night. The littie poem, "In Flanders Fields", which hie wrote on the

agpot, was first published anonymously in Punchi upwards of a year ago.

a.nd wua speedily reprintcd throughiout the Englishi-speaking world. It

was not until quite recently that the identity and Canadian birth of the

author were revealed. Incidentally it was used with tremeudous effeet

ini the Victory Loan campaigu of November last, and may be credited

with liavîng brouglit many million dollars into the coffers of the Cana-
dian {lovernment. It also had an undoubted effeet on the views of many

during the general election whieh followed. In fact, no other poem lias

fo beautîfuly oriîntensely expressed the emotions of most Canadians as

to the debt we owe to tlie fallen.-Saturday Niqht, 23rd February.

IN FLANDERS FIELDS.

In Flanders fields the poppies grow,
Between the crosses row on row
That mark our place; and in the sky
The larks stili bravely singing fly
Searce heard amid the guns below-

We are the dead, short days ago
We lived, feit dawn. saw sunsets glow,
Loved and were loved, and now we lie
In Flanders fields.

Take up our quarrel with the foe,
To you from failing hand we throw
The toreli: Be yours to hold it high.
If ye break faith with us who die
We shail not sleep, thougli poppies hlow
In Filanders flelds.

-John McCrae, Lieut.-&ol.
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THE ANXIOUS DEAD.
The following poem, marked strongly by the peculiar genins of the

late Dr. John MeCrae, was given by him te, the Rev. Dr. Chown, at
Boulogne, last August, and is published in The Christion Guardian. At
that time Lt.-Col. MeCrae was second in command at No. 3 MeGili Uni-
versity Hospital, France:

0 gu-ns, fail sulent tili the dead men hear
Above their heads the legions pressing on;

(These fought their fight in time of bitter fear,
And dicd, flot knowing how the day had gone).

0 Rlashing muzzles pause, and let them sc
The coming dawn that streaks the sky afar;

Then let your mighty chorus witness be
To them, and Caesar, that we stili make war.

Tell them, 0 guns, that we have heard their eall,
That we have sworn, and will not turn aside;

That we will onward tili we win or fail,
That we will keep the faith for which they died.

Bid them be patient, and soine day anon
They shall feel earth enwrapt in silence deep,

Shall greet, in wondermeit, the quiet dawn,
And, in content, may turn them to their sleep.

MEETING 0F MEDICAL IIEALTIL OFFICERS.
A combined meeting of the Canadian Public Health Association and

the Ontario Ilealth Officers' Association will be held in Hamilton on
27th May to lst June, 1918.

Presidential Address, Canadian Public llealth Association-"»ýA Plea
and a Plan," W. 1-1. Hattie, Halifax, N.S.

Presidential Address, Ontario Health Officers' Association-H. W.
Huill, London, Ont.

"The Public llealth Nurse"-J. A. Bandouîn, Lachine, Que.
Paper (title flot received)-Mý. M. Seymour, Regina, Sask.
"Good Public Health Service in Small Ttowns and Rural Muni-.

cipalities"-J4. J. Hapr Alliston.
"lEnts on Rural Health Administration"--J. W. S. McCullough,

Toronto.
"The Control of an O)utbreak of Diphtheria"ý-W. C. Allison, To-

ronto.
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"The Trait of the .Medival \aiîpî)re'"-Frederieýk Paul,
-Ilealth I nstiraii ý('-has. J. I Iustiiigs, T1oronto.
"The Veuereal l>isease l>robIein"*- (Irdon Bates, Toronto,
"Why is it Worth W~hile to LtlshSewerage ini a Sitnali Towt 1"

-F. A. Dallyn, Toronto.
-Interpretation of XVater Nnls<- I\. Laneaster, Toronto.
"Mental Ilygienie'-tlarenece M\. Ilineks, Toronto.
Symposium on Child Welfare.
Chairînan's Addres-A Ian Brown, Toronto.
"Child Welfarc in \V'ar TÎitie"-isaae Abt, C.hioago.
-Progress ini ('hld \Velfare Work ini Europe"--Gra.e L. Meip

Washington, D.C.
"The Resuits of Three Years' Work ini the' Department of Child

Ilygiene, Toronto"-Geo. Smith, Toronto.
"The Medicai Student in> Ils Relation to Infaunt and ('hild Welfare

Work"-Riehard Boit, C'leveland, Ohio.
"The' Manageaient of a ('hild Welfare Week iu Situait Cities and

Towns, with Results"-MNary Powver, Toronto.
Round Table Discussion and Subseription liuineheol-Alaii Brown,

Chairinan.

MEDICAL PREPARATIONS

TIIE RECOVERY FROM LA GRIPPE.
Since the first appearance upon our shores of that unwecome in-

fectious disease known as la grippe, the medical journals have beeuu filleýd
with articles, advocating ifferent mêthods of treating the' attack ifself
and its varions complications. But littie attention, however, hais hveî
paid to the important question of how to best tréat the' convalescent sub-
ject. Among ail of the acute infections there is probably noue that is
as likely to leave the patient quite as thoroughly dcvitailized and gen-
erally prostrated, as does a sharp attaek of la grippe. For some reason
the degree of prostration from grippal infection appears to be entirely
but of' proportion to the severity of the attack itself. Tihis peeuliarity
renders it advisable and usually neeessary to strengthen and support the
general vitality of the patient during the period of convalescence. Comn-
plete rest, nourishing food, plenty of fresh air and stimulation accord-
ing to indications are, of course, distinetly important measures. At the
sauje time tonie and hematinie medication should miot be neglected. Prob-
ably the most generally accepted and efficient general tonie and hernie
reconstituent for sueli patients is PeptoJ¶iangan (Gude), a bland, non-
irritant and promptly absorbable combination of the organie peptonates
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of iron and inanganese. This efficient blood-builder and reconstructive
does not disturb digestion nor induce constipation, and is readily taken
by patients of ail ages.

KNOX SPARKLING GELATINE.
There is a Knox No. 1 Sparkling (Yellow) package, whichi is the

original, unflavored, unsweetened gelatie that has stood the test of time.
It contains two envelopes of pure, plain, granulated gelatine, a separate
envelope of vegetable coloring for making faney desserts an~d a recipe
bookiet. This package makes four pints of jelly--enough to serve 25
people, or it is so easily measurcd that one can make an individual di.sh.
When Knox Sparkling Gelatine is used in the preparation of attractive,
appetizing and nutritious desserts, salads, etc., the housekeeper may use
lier own ingenuity and prepare somcthing different from lier neighbor,
and the resuit is an exactly known quality and quantity, because she
uses the plain granulated gelatine and adds lier own pure fiavoring and
sweeteming.

There is. a Knox No. 3 Acidulated (Blue) package, called the "Busy
Housekeeper's" package because it aaves time, labor and expense. It con.
tains two envelopes of Sparkling Gelatine, an envelope of vegetable col-
oring and recipe bookiet, the same as the No. 1 package. In addition it
eontains a nextra envelope Of lenion flavoring which is used in place of
lemon juice and saves the cost of lenons anld tlie time and trouble of pre-
paring thein.

This is a very popular package witli the housekeepers for the reason
that nearly every gelatine dish requires lenion juÎce and with this pack-
age it is furnished in concentrated f orin ready for use. Ail that is added
is water and sugar and the jelly is ready to mould. This package also
makes four pints of jelly-four turnes as niuch as the so-eailed ready-
prepared kinds, and the money you save, as weil as the high quality of
gelatine you receive, will prove to you why the xnajority of housewives
use Knox Gelatine. Bear in mind that everthing in the Knox packages
is packed separately so that the housekeeper may use the plain gelatine
for gelatine dishes and the color tablet and lemon fiavoring for dishes
other than gelatine if She so desires.

The use of eitlier package of Knox Gelatine is not limited to desserts.
The most ternpting salads, delicious candies, dainty jeilies and pudding&,
and frozen ices, and ice cream are a few other dishes one eau make or
improve with it.

Send for a copy of "Dainty Desserts for Dainty People," whieh will
show you how to make ail kinds of dainty, economical dishes. Charlefi
B. Knox Gelatine Co., 1100 Knox Ave., Johnstown, N.Y.


